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184 MUNI 1PAL WORýLD

BOOKSAND STA IE)NERY
St«nonerý. books of 100 pages ....... ...... 25 THE CANADIAN LAWYEý 2W EDITION.

Writing papier It contains just what yen want to know. litBank of England, per box ............ 35Foi per ream ...... .... _*2 01), os 00 Per dozon .......................... r, ie réliable, being compili bý 0. lawyer ln aie.
Ficoi pet quire ........ is and 20 Bank of England £5, par box ...... 75 t ive PrRctice- It ifi PTacteûl, and cOutainsVoi perpad, I-OQÇheets, ralodlýoth 'Pet dozen .... .... 10 those .'ta î ing m.st fréquently in every-

aides .............. Bý It contains over 225 foi whichr, Gillotes 2e2, pet x .... .... ..... 6Legâl os, > Mled on que Bide, with mat- Per dozen- ai are worth more than: the price of the... ......... - .. .........
Une, per pad of 100, with blot- Bati"roci Franklin 267 stubi box. 7à book. Price, in cloth, $ÉSO.

t4r ............................. 25 Pet dozen ............. ...... 10
Lettéýr papier, 8 x 10, ri or unri pi Esterbrooks double spring No. 126, pet THE NEW CONVEYANCER.

pad cf 100, with blotter 20, 25 and 30 box .... ... ............. 1 00
Note 1 papier, 5ý,x 81, ruled or unrukd, pet Pet dozen .................. 12 RY H. A. O'BILIICN, BARTUBTEEL.

of 100, with blotter., 10, 15 ana 20 Fà"rbrook'15 fai M, par box ... _ 75 Eèký been prepared with great mire and re-
per aôun ... Io ae&roh, "d effibi important chai netAoc6Ùut pai made in ai Ot,4er Convieyancer publiabel TheDouble & ci coi roled on both W'bv«ly. per b . ............. ....... 20
Pet dozen .. ......................... 15 forma are eonciae, but comp1etý, useleu verbiý

....................... Ii per box ............ .. .... 20 0,98 being Onlitted. F H lai t* ne are g1výn,Pet quire .... 2r, NokWi "" exRule&-en one Bide only, POT pad of 1Ù0, -35 dézén .. ....... ... ........ 15 a- as te -- ke each foZ Zp b to vai
eircumîjt,4nffl. It eau maiely be med by atu-

No. 7 white 3# 6 dents amd othera unfamiliar with legal ternis.X , pet 1,000-.90', l'm, 1.50 Modium SWOI natural Wood, pet doi .30 Beund in haU calf, price V-75,NO. 17 w 'bc ...... 51 81 10 Medium swell black wood, pet dozen.. 40
No. 7 in . " .1à- _.1ý» M Straliht, per doi ...... 30 and 40Nu. 7 ma ......... 5 .FOR COLLECTORS'ROLLS-LYTLE'S RATUABLES,The bai wood aud cork penholder,

10 This vai little work is iDtended to auaiêt
'NO 9wliiii 4xO, open ait aide,, per Perd9ven ...... 1 00 1 in entering taxeé in the collei roll.

ï m .............. ....... ..... 2 50
k, Pet 1 packs PenciIB- Iý gives rates by tenth8 of a mill. from one te

fe ............. ........... 10 inine and nin6i mille. The ai a
No.' 9 white, 4 x % open ait end, per Merchai Noý 2 rabbi tip, per dozen. 40 clerk of considerable experience, knbwipg what,

1000 ................... i., ....... 275 Leader NoA rubber ti dozen.... 25 was wai isaued the work, which ehould bc

Per'p"kage ...... ................. Fabi H.B., HJL, 10 1M ., B.B., in the officis of every cleri Price 42.00.
No. 9 mai 4 x 0, open at aide, pet per dozen ý ............ .... 50

....... .... .......... .... 1 75 Commoin peucile, rubber tipi, pet dozen. 10 DRAINAGE I-M .
Pet packa ........ ... ... ...... 8 Rubber banda - Congolidated in one book, with amendînentsNo. 14 white, 1 If m 5, open ab aide, par Fai ans rted No. 4(10, pet box 50 of 1895, neatly bound in cloth, complete in-dex................. ... .... 3 50 Faboris ai No. M pet box 75 'l'bc ýý e Act, ÉSÇ41%r pai ....................... 15 Fai tbread band No. 12, pet groi 25, Th and Wattrenumes Act
No. 14 white, 1 Ifl x 5, open ait end, pet 315 Papier faisteners, j te 1 inch, am oraered, Thee'i Stoite andl imber Drahmge Act

11000 ...... .. .............. 20 ptice, 3() cents.
kage, .. ..................... , 15 Per grffl ..........................

NO.or r mai 1 Ï fi x ô, open ait side, Soale, pet box, large or smai aie ordere 10 ASSESSORS, GUIDE-1
p 1,001) .......................... 

3 00 
wax, pet Ëtiek .................

et il By J. B., or Osgoode Hall,
'Per package ..... .............. 12 = Îna, pet pyramid .......... 10 IC21L-at-law.)
No. 14 cai 111 x 5, open ut end, Faibli ink and pencil Brai each ...... 10 R cady f- deUveý,y 7--ryr. igo.

perl,000,... ...... ......... 6 00 mucilai For the information of Aaftmors and muni-
Teit package .................... 1.- 20 Quarts ................................ 60 cipal officers. A complete guide fer the ai
Other aizes of envelopes aie ordered. pinta .... .. ....... ...... 1 40 ment of t in Ontario. All difficult

tégal case , for, fili made from T"per y
ý a ng papota, Twoýoi. bottle and brar3h. ............ 10 sectionis of the Act am explained, with notes

etrong manillol, 5 x 12 inches fiat, pet
doi .......................... 1 25 Ink (bi writing)-Stephena' or Staf- and decisions of the courts ai the eami

Wrai 6 xl2 inchee, pet 100 ......... 20 iord'a-- The office of Asseuoýr is a moet, important

Pencil pads, ai to vise. .2 to 10 -Quart ..... ...... . ....... :.... 75 one, but heretcfore no compreheneive guide te,

pint ....... ................... .... 50 the dutiffl of the office hié% been available. A
Blotti»g papier, 18x23 inches, ai Bali pint ..................... 25 most important féature of the guide is a, com-

colora- 1 te.index. Price 50 cents. The Municipal
per ...... 75 Copying-Stepheni price. p«Ibi St. Th..
pis, E... ............ e... 40 Red ink-

Bl"k Book&-MinuteBocks--StrSgl 35 DITCHES AND WATERCOURSES ACT, 1894, WITH
Stai 4 m (the best) ........ , ...

boi flat opening style, sire Sznall bi ....... ......... ..... 5 AMENDMENTS OF 1895.
Page 9Î X 144 inches-

3fflp ages .... ...... $1.25 pet quire .... 3 75 (Gcc, F. Hendemal Osgoode llàll, Barrister
425 pagea ...... Boi A Rai of Proceedure conLi the
475 pages .......... 5 90 recent chai in the Statute Law "ith judicial
500 6 7 r) eonsolid&tea Municipaj and Amealment interpretations of the same. The copions

SpeýcîaI. Treasurers' Cash Books- Re- Acu 1892 ................ .. $1 50 annotations, expi referances and a

U lied ty ?dm Amendîneut sa, 
cafiýfuIIy prepared. digest of repi cases in

priated hei stroi Ontario Courts bearing upori the subject nutkeGLARK'S MAGISTRATE'S MANUAL, 3RO EDITION.
bQ=d, fiM openicg style ; siS REVISFD, ERLÀFICIED %Ni) IMPROVED. the work of eapecial une to Townahip Cleri
Pffl 98 X £41 kWýts- Townahip Engmeers and Surveyora, am weU au

SN pages, ... $1.50 per quire.... 4 50 lu the preparation of this edition of the membere of the legal profession. Price, el.00.
400 pages .......... .4 19 .... 6 00 Mai the English and Canai cases de-

Name of munielpety lettema in gold cided since the publication oi the laist edition COLLECTORS' DUTIES.
are &Il noted, together with the Dumerous (By y. M. Glenu, LL. R., of Osgoode HalL,on bai of ei boi amleri changes of the statuts law Md oriminal code of Banist"-ât-Law.)

Any eize blank book or ruling te oi 189Z For the information of Collecti of Taxes inMinu7te bi ledgers and - okîôôu-
cap me, bound jeattr t 04a T of the peai mayors and ri Ootario. This valuable pamphlet oixutains the
corners, per 100 pages 25 wýo woistrste in pirovi8ioari of the law ri ta the collection

jAtter books, 1,000 1 60 their municipai thiz book bc fonnd 0 taxes, with explanatory notes and dei
Pages 6x 4 »ié very ùsi and aave them. the trouble of look- of the courts affecting the same. Fori eti

50 as. The Municipal Worid, pubiinchea, Amoricau leather ......... 1.. 30 ing upand interpreting the stai in coi riPau books ................ end 10 cati cases. Price, $5.00, leather. hoi
A--

Address all Orders to THE MUNICIPAL WORLD,, St. Thomas
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Calendar for October.aàd'-N e ber, ig

............. ............ .186 Legal, Education;a-1, NI:Un,,l a> Ucl
municipal statistiM - -..... ........... : .
The jury Systein (Calif ornia) ... -...... .. Appoiri
Rouse of Industry, CountY of Lincoln- 187188
'Selection of Jurors ............ .......... 188
conectors Duties ..................... -

... 189 1, Lut day for returning Aoeosmentî Mi to Clerk, in Cities, Towns and 1-

.............. .. ...... 1,89 here Aw*ument' in taken betwftu lot July and 30th Sep

payernenta 190 111.1119-ell:1--tAct, section 52,

The Dist&nce-f;ý 190 Lmt day for deUvery by Clerks of Munici Cèlwtora of Colloctow, ýRoll8, uâlëu

Water Suwly ........................... 191 seme other day be preauribed
Good Roads ............................ lui Section 120ý

Parliament ...... -.......... 191 Notice by Truetaes of Citiqa, Towns, 1ucorpomted Villages and Tolmobip B" to

Garbage Destructors ... ............. municipal CleA to hffl Tmgt-eë electiioni cm mme day as Municipal elections, due.

Legal Docisions ......... .. .......... 03 P. S. Act section ioa (1).
Newsome V. Oxford ........ N' ht -çkhoole ;ý,w. (session i8M1e*)ý

193 eV Munici ty--Jü"rn, Act, »gtka la,
MeDorinôtt v. Tr"iieel ... ....... 16 ery
Consuiners Goa Co. v. Toronto ........ 193 To 041 ft« ra

S. -Sec- 5, Tp. nullet v. Lockhart. 193 30. Lazt day fur paosing by-lawm for h4dlng 0100" in: Junior wu p & Xqe
tioli. -Municiple Act, section 91.

Question Drawer .......... 194
195 lAst day for transuiission by local olerks to County Trfflur« et taxes un lands of non-

A Clerk's Office "ýâo, 6ý, ý 196 1.
The Public sGhoola and od ýze fi p., rfflidente.-A««Bm«t Act, section 121.

La8t day for trou of Tree inspectorle Report to Peoeý Trwjmr«.ý1ý«

ADVERTISEM ENTS. 1 Ptomting A=6e 
î

10. Lut day for Collocltor te den=d taxe$ on lande omitted from the

Act, section 15L
0. A. Stimson, Toronto,. Municipal Deb(M-i

turw wmtedý ....... ...... 181
'ha & Rubb« ffl'g Co., Oironte

Iffeft and Fire tsu Boa.., 191 Keepet&, l'lice 10 cents, 81.00 per
;;P. el., The Acte r«peting P-1nalý4 for informoItion 01 Pound

= - dozen.
sewèr, cuivert, and Water Pipe. 182
. M'JP Cýo

ekiog Macumer 182

Munn & Co, New Yo', luii.
W. Ný3wnlsll, Windsor ............. 183

f;mnox & McL", Barristeris,
Toronto ......... 183 fo tain Pm .

Ontario sew« pipe 183 Waterman"s Ideai un
ffld Culvért Pil)6

B. ýoon, A re" e fomtalu Peu i» nOw rePrd0à Ove" here by progrusive pecyle as the,

Bridges-lronýând Wood . ...... .... 183 mos£ V«tical and wnmnient writ, , trunimt--a grateful. relier from the dm4ery of

dip -M Mýz very best fouctain peu is Il Watermanu,
W, C;Ïmpbeli, C. E., St, Thouiaa ....... 183 Pen$ and untidy inkstands.

»nokê and gtýàticlierY ....... ....... .... ;- 184 ideW, - ; ý

Blank Ferme .... ... ........ « ...... 197 lit consiota of
B jNorth n.emaudSt.ThomU,&ý A cadpeu the boat that combe made.

and Drainage Pipe. 0, g d uÏbg, told« of the. best shape "a the finest firA»hî contâming-an ink

DO ion C!oý, Montreal, Ilighway 190 Tezervoir ; and
ýridge*--jj-on ama 8 .............. M A feed that eondacta the ink îrom the rea,--rvùir to the pen point witb ab"ute

la and Toronto Sewer Pipe Co . . . 200 uniforraity and Srtaixlv.
Ite simple conatrgetion, the exSltent materiala used and the supérior workmamhip,

Malle it, of àu thefmntain peni in the market, the me lfflt likoly to get *out -of, order.
Price Lift.-»Gold Pen and Pldn Holdet-Sg>- 2, lmldo ink foIr.75 pagea, "; Nu.

3, holds ink for 90 pages, $3.50 No. 4, holds ink for 100 $A,00.
PECIAL FOR OCTOBER. am , il ith pri

State whether you. *ant à. long or vhort nib Pen- ce

Ontar price 1. 65, deliveréd free. -C10eed, to
iostatutes,189b,

Collectore, Bolls. Collectore, Receipt Booke. 34.q:qicipetl W o:elel, st. Tlir.>nqe(e,.

Jurord Acý forme- Ly'le's Rate Tableâ,
fflRms Muliffl BY JURORS, ACT.

52.

collectori' Glidl.
O.Zôode Han. Barris-)

j&. Glenn, LI.-B., 
20 colite per Dosen

(By J. O&th to be t&ken by 9eleeton, S-LIPn 21

a complote guiu to the P.0port of sewtort, ;Ootion 2% lot, end, ffl -4 4th Divwm,-
We have in prew Taxe»: in Ontario, Sa- 

75 ýIý 94,

dutiels of collectors of
to the statutolry enact- NoMnir Rqmrt.,189.ç-

taining, in addition 
Aý

aîna legai decizions 10 of 0a* and thffl
MentB,ý full explanations shoots «çh- 2nj, sè

ting the tame. Imm, saédùlý A, OD Cmte.

Price, pap«, 50 cents eloth, 75 ceUta- Addreq&, wu prw euciSad" Tot MUMUMIL W«LD, S4. Thou,34, Gi&t
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te the public. The town of Owen Sound Municipal Statiotic&
was a party te the Éuit, but owing te a cer-
taiti notice required by the Municipal,. Theýreport of thé Bureau of Industries
Act net having been done the town was bas recently been distributed and contains'
released. A question of law came up in tabulated statements of statistics of the
the case te as whether the défendant owed Municipalities of Ontario up te December

In the irkterests of da -31st,
in= fmmem c(the m"m'apal any duty te the publie te keep this ap- the i893, these show that from 1886

W. MoKAY, EDffola, proach in repair. This question was re' te 1893 the total assessed value of the

served by the, judge for. futher considéra- province was increased by $i3ioooooo,
A. W. CAMPnSLI, tien, but in case it should be held that in during the saine period the taxes imposed
IL F. Jau, Solichor. . law lie owed a duty te the plaintiff, the for ali purposes increased from $4.93

TERMS. $1.00 a Um. single Copy, foc.; Six -repair was left per head te $6.56 and the bonded debt
pies-45-00, pamble W" advxace. qffltion of repair or non

te the jury, and they brought in a verdict decreased i8,oooooo and the floatirigEXPIRATION OF SUBSCRIPTION. This paper will
be discontinucd at o yme j4aid fer, of of $200. debt $igooooo, the interest paid on
-hich subscribers will r=iVe notice. loans and debentures in 1893 was

ÇHANGE OF ADDPESS. Sbàc,ýibe.4 ho may
Change theiraddress should MQ notice of sme, This M,,>nth the st:lectors of j urors will $2,508,691.
am la doirq 50, Ri;ý both GlfZnrne=dressý Although the system adopted by the

once more décidé who are entitled te be
CûJdMUZîICATIONS. Contributions of interest to jurors. The number of grand jurors is department for the collection of statistics

MmliciPal Officers -re ordially imùýd.

HOW TG R£MITý Cash should be sent by, registered now greatly reduced and every effort bas been -in opération for thirteen years

Drart, exprells or muney Orden may be sent at should be made te raisiý the standard of the secretary 'reports that returns were
Our ru, pettit jurys. We know there are many net received in lime from the treasurers

9 IFLCES-.8 E leu Street. SL Thomas. Telephonexot. who ccnsidErit beneath theirdignityto ofsixtownships and two towns or from

Address ail communications to serve orf the pettit jury after being on the the clerks of two townships and one

village.
TRIC MUNICIPAL WdRiD grand jury, and these often. take the se Every member of the Mu-nici al Court-lectors te tosk if ihey are go stlected. p

BOX 12al St. Thomas, Ont. They do net think that pettit jurys have cils should receive a copy of this report

te décide the most complicated civil suits and examine il carefully, a great deal of

and that the judgment of the most intelli imformation may be gained by conýpar-ing
ST. THOMAS, OCTOBER 1, 1895. dis

gent men in the community 
is a desidera- 

local municipalitîes 
with those at

tum. Who is there who would net rather tance, it is also valuable as a book of

The EssEx county council, after the have their legal disputes settled by the référence when expenditures of various
considering, several re- kinds are béing considered, and is without

offéri for the best informed met of the -community
moval of the county buildings from rather than by those who are etten placed doubi the niost complete book of stàtistics

Town of Sandwich bas decided te improve on the pettit.jury, simply to make up the yet issued by the Bureau.

the présent buildings. number required, te be returrfed te the The JM System.
clerk of the peace. An intelligent deci-
sien on the part of the pettit jury willoften The Calîfomia jury system, whereby 14The authorities in Gananoque had de- save appeals and other needless expense, jurors are drawn in order tbai there maycided on the site for the érection of a new and selectors who do net consider this are be "spares" in case of sickness or other'high school building. The secretary of at fault'.- In returni .g a man'suitable for in,,parity on the part of anybody in thethe Provincial Boirdof Health made a a juror, they recommend him as capable regular parlet is an improvement on Ourlengthy reportagainst itwhich was publish- of giving an intelligent décision en arly system, which necessitates the legs of alled in thelocal papers. Thecouncil and question that may be brought before him the time spent in a trial if at any stage ofschool board condemned the report and in the court

députations were appointed'to interview it a jurer becomes disabled It would

the proper authorities in Torontô. seem, however, as. if an equallygood result
The importance of the office of collecter rnight be reached with less circumlocution.

should net be unduestimated. He
should be encouraged and assisted in Why should we cling te the number x2 as

Stveral municipalifies bave recently had if it had some especial sanctity in the jury
Io settle défalcations, which occured every way te secure the prompt payment box? Why iS 12 any better than i o or 9?
with their treasury, owing in part te their of ail taxes. We believe that in many in- Why would it net improve the system te
own negligence in net securing proper stances the collector dots net enforce the provide, for instance, 'that While 12 men
audit, and also a lack of knowledge on the payment of the taxes, because they are shall be sworn, a verdict by 9 of the i ýe
part of the treasuret net being able te keep net acquainted with the proper procedure shall be conclusive whether the shortage it;
-books. One instance, where the déficit for doing se. In order te do tixis intelli- occasioned by disagreemen't on the part of

Ï was $r,5oo the council divided the am unt gently, it is necessary te be tboroughly ac- three
0 

or the disability of any one or more
with the treasurer ; they considered they quainted with the duties of bailies in of them?-Detroit Free Press.
were as much te blame as he was, for al. s'leures and sales. The tint notice or de-

lowing such a state of affairs te exisL mand in townships is something that is "I enceran fût Highway Commissic)ner,"
net properly understood, unlm a by-law observed Deacon Ironside, "and the other
is pasged ; leav;ng a notice is net suffi- man and 1 got exactly the same vote."

Municipalities are net required or corn- cient. Te warriant a obliectot in distrain. Flow did you seule it ?' askeded Elder
pelled b law te construct approaches over ing for non-payment of taxes, verbal de- Keepalong.
highway ditches te enable ratepayers to mand is required. Thes end many other l«He offèred te décide the matter by
jet from the strcets into thcîr own pré. points connected with a collector's duties tossing up a copper centý but I said tbat
mises$ but it is doubtfül if councils have are referred.to in full, in a guide recently was gambling, and I wouldnt gamble if 1

e -ý a right te allow the construction of ap. , piepared by J. M Glenn, LL B., ýB uris- never got aul pffice in the world.. Se w2
e1ý- proaches of a 'dangerous character. - A ter of Oigoode Hail, and pubiished by the pulled straws for it and 1 got the. right

case was recently tried in Owen Sound tg, Municipal WSld. AU statutary enact- -one.- Theres a little trick at pullîng
iccovér damages for injuries sustaiped ments are gîven logether with explana- straws," added the good deacon, with a
wbite passing over an approaýh of this de- tiens and full notés bi' légal décisions af- twinkle in bis. eye, flebat everybody
naiption leading'from the street te the de- féctingthe same. It hagý been carefully dosenIt know. I'm generally pretty'
fendants residencpýio* thegomwd thaï the 'piepâred and will be a valuable addition te lucky at.pulling strawýl"-Chicago Tri-

mat W" of repaix and *ta em"nce the municipal publications of, thç_ provinm bune.



House of industry, County of Lincolii. said worked weIL On the other. side of the first fire was uncertain, but the last
the hall isà :cellar, contàining a large rè- Ère was attributedto the inmatps ýWh0.use

This institution is pleasantly situaied on trigerator, e laundryýrOom, whith alto matches tù.lýliht ýhgirpjP«.. The in
the bank of the old canal, in the township contaîm a hot -air furnace, a tèàl-rooni ofýanihifitution'of -this ..kirid'eýhould pýt
of Grantham, about one, mile from the and a hot water boiter, a vegetable.cellar bc allowed ta use tnatcbes, but instead we
cit .y of St. Catharines. It was opened-in and two lock-ups.' The laundiy contains wouldluggesi that a lamp be placed în a
ý886, and proyides accommodation for no, special apparatus. The building ià convenient, part of the building, 1 tàrned
fifty inmates. At present the ilumbcr Of heated by hot air and hot water, the hot low1ý at which the inmates could Hghhtt
inmates is twenty-seven. ait having been added when it was fbuiad splinters -of wocdý when desiring to.

The main building, is built ofbrick, tbat the hot water boiler had pet suffitient moite. In thie, way the keeper would, bc
with shingle roof, and. consists of t*O fl3ts capacity. The water supply is deriveil able ta regulate the time and, place ôf,
above thebasenàent, and an attic which is from the City. Water Works, wbich have-. smoking,
not used. been extended ta the Institution. This, The pmént outbuildingsi which :haveOn entering the institution, we were in- with the supply of hose en the prçrnises, justý been cfflpltted, cphsist of a ny i ..... .....
formed by the matron in charge> that provides ail the fire protection necessary. cent barn with *ffle basement, Pig-penvisitors were only received cri WednesdaY All sewerage rurisînto the old canal si1uý M - Il

chicktn-bouse, and drive-bouse ail neatlyof each week, but tha exceptions were ated in the rear of the buildings. painted;the bisement of the barn is floor-sometimes made when the vîsitors were fire with ceffie t, aTwo wooden stairs ta bc used as ed ré nd contains four horsèfrom a distance. Havirig explained the 2scepes bave been constructed in the rear sWls, hain,"s room, rfflýceRai, box-stàll,..abject of out visit, we were shown into the ý the building from the second flat. and cow.kable ait 1 Most conveni , ntlýýreception mom, whicb is also tGé business Church services are héld in the Institu- arranged. The fatm stoèkcùnàim, of ý five.office of the, institution. It is here, th2t tion every Sunday tnorning by the Y. M. côws, sixteen pigs and thrce horses.
the meetings of the committees are held.
This room. i&furnigbed with an office table, C. A., and others ftom the City of St The employm comsistof a keeper and

Catherines..chairs, lounge and firq-pjace. The keep- tnatron at $550,per yeàr,- a hired girl àt.
ers apartment are conveniently situated in No special hospitgl wards are necessary $toýa month, and a man who assists,,in.
the centre of the building, and cousist of in this Institution as ail curable patients fàrrýh work dtùing cight raonths",ýot the
a sittireroom on the first floor, Pear at gà4

and three bedrooms on the baýý. '1[ýÈe phytraan wbiî.
The rooms oc- pet ye r visiie tbc

second floor. ibst ves

cupied by the male and female itUtiOn Cvery tWo weeks,.'a
inniâtes being on ditber side. dispermry ïs. provided, the:

co" furniahing medicineg.,The part occupied by the wom-
en, is known as the James Inspector Vanduséri, wW
Oille ward, that occupied by is a member of the cQunîý
the men, is named aiterour council and chairman of khé.
old friend thelate: Frank Wy- House committee, visits the
ait. 13oth Of these gentlemen însiittttiqu cniSýa week and à
Were. àctiv.* ' interested, as pàid 2.ooiper vitit.,

members of the countycouticil T co In riiilteéý ýif

in proffiotitig the establiýh=ent ment, -nUmýêý, Én(èet-i
quartedy 40,paci theinstitution. 'The wards

are diMed about the same. - ------ iàftItTeiv from

The first floor, occupied by '0. the ýc1ty cat4rines àt
the women, provides. a bath a cha .5,0 pet week

room, water-closet, day-room Tbeýfarmco;st-$5ooo. ne

andaroomfût church servi- buildings, includipg the new

ces. 1 The second floor provides three are sent ta the CitY Hospital, fer which barns, etc., cost in the ineighborhood of

bedrooms. two of them containing frOm the County gives a yearlY grant of $500. $1570cp. During 144 the number of
six ta bine beds tach. The sewing for the Institution Îs donc Înmateo. averaged 2,9, , The total 'éÈ_ý

oc- penditure for the vegr was 4,6651.:
The building, is divided by a hall chiefly by hired labot, although an

ng on CMODal inimate is capable of doin this AfW deductiüg permanent -ï
running lengthways, the rooms bei the élass of work. The mens clothing is ment receipts fiD
either side, On the second floor M

letc-i the actüa n
window sills being low, iron bars were put- bought readymade. Lamou t expend for the

on the windows ta prevent the inmales Inmatei aire allowed a plug of tebacco suPPOrt ýf the, intnat-68 of ý1he ,bouse ý1w«ý

from falling out. Iran beds are used in a week. There is bc special bill et lare. Showli to be $2,009140, making thé iOW

the sleeping roomse they are of poor de. This varies according ta the season, and cpense Per weekfor each Person inelud.
ep

sign and not sa well adapted for an In- the produce of theýfarm. ing.thékle erlafamily, etc., $1ý17.

stitution of this kind as those manufactur- -There is no telephone in connection The farm, Produce sold realizeà $4ro,

cd at the Central Prison. with the city which would be a great ton- and that raiseil and consumed on the
premises was valued at $745. The value.An effort bas recentlY been Made ta vénience.
of the fueffishieg and Iloose péope#

improve the ventilation in the sleeping The farrn consists of. fifty acres, tep yaround tbe institution ijý valued Rt-'$Z,.
ruoms by the construction Of laýrP tin acres on the bank of the canal, and acrom

ventiiators extending froni the ceniie of the road forty 'acres cultivate4 'Thçrà kif 02 1 3-O,0ý
- ý ý ý 1 . .ý- 1, , _ , 7_7

ing flue in the "]. a fruit garden in- *bch we hotirýdthe room. ta a ventile Teddiçý«What aý Wonmw$ xights,apples Éè - ý , ;.,,, Il .. ý-lpan pýachcs, peaf% plutris, c Mesi naThe basenient, a. most 1h2P0ýtant
roouis, currants and berriés. The surplus raised Pa an

of the 'Institution, provides dining they w tj' my boy,
for the men and iwùmen,, two wâsh-T()Oms is nlàikcted in st- Catherines. 1 e Sol

aïcljoiirii»g, and a kitchen and pantrY. The of the farrn is sandy.and does not rtqÜlrê

-rooms . are furnished to be, tile dmined. Troi.leY car conducter-l"Settle, now or
oth ;ýnd seated with This county bas been unfo*natë in. get of'r !)ègnified,coyered with oil ci citizen-"Whàt dà you

fi we notited one of baving the barns and other autbuildings tuke Me for
In the kitche si Conductor îpi, cents

Matron burned on two occasions. Thé qrigiàCopp's Home IlaWg which the same.0i anybody eLqe.n
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Sèlecticm of convenient size, such ballot shaU be Cellectors' Dutie&
àumbèred ta correspond with the.riumbers

The Mayor, reeve, the cfty - town, vil]- opposite , the naines of the two-thirdsy The collectora' roll should be completedàgé or township cletk, and the anessor or sélected, and the selectors shail then pro-
assessors, if there be inore than one of the ceed ta ballot for jurors until the- number on or before the first October and deliver-
Yespectivé towns, villages or townships in. required from, eveq such municipality b y ed ta the collecter.-The Court of -
Ontario, are ïX-4ciý the selectors of'juivts the county selectors bas béen sellucted. Appeats. bas decideà - that the
for evéry township and village, and for
each ward of every such city or town. provision contaîned iii Section 120 of

The manner of balloting,ïs ta place ail thThey arý'rèquired to. assemblé annually e Assessment Act R. S. 0. Chap. 193,
the ballots in a box, which shall be then,où the 'Il Oth day of October at the place requiting theclerktodeliverto thécollector
shgken go as ta mix them, and for the roll certified under bis band.- thon hiwherethe.ineétràggof the coùncilof , the -oneeftheseléctors toepenly draw from. 9

Mrtnicipality are ùsùýa»y held, or -ýu'uch possibly a direction asto the timei.tisimper-
thé said box- indiscriminately one of the 1

otbei place Within thé iiýÙuitîÉality a&mayl ative as ta the certificate, and a rail, un-
ballots, and déclare the number of suchf& that purpose, De app ed bý the head signed by the - cler1cý is not sufficierit au-

of stich iýnünîcipal corporatim ballO1ý wheteüpon the cleik et one of the thority ta entitle the collector ta distrain,21 ' %electôrs présent shall'immediately declate and he and bis, scureties are not liable,';Before entering upm, the performa
iýe selectors .are ' 1 . the natne of, the persan opposite whose r the bond, for the amaunt of. un

name the corresponding number on the 01[io make and subscrice beforri a justiceý of ected taxes. Ail 1 that appears ta be
the peace on cath or affirmation, as fblý list, and the naine and addition of thé pet- nccessary to comply with this decision is

son whose partie is so'selected shaU be for th, cléTk ta attach a brlows - r <ôraffiriyi, as the ief statèment WA. B, -do swea
Writtgnýdown où f >àper providédcase may be), that 1 will faithfullY a plece O< 1 , the collector's roll, certifying if ta be theýd . 0,r ai- for that purpose, and the selteors are re, coilettors roll for the municipality fork 'an impaetially, without féar, favot1kýtiïM' quiréd te continue until: thé fiec

and tothe best of my knowledge, e$5ary 1894. It would not be, out of place ta
and ahHitý, perto;m tbe düty of a iectür numbee bas been completed A(te bav- mention the name of the collector in thé
of jurors gud viill select front the pro- ing made such selertions ýy ballet, the certificate and attých the seal of the car-
lists, the reclùisite number of the Most fit selectors ehall distribute the naines of the porationihercto. Collectors'should before

r visionsýtheand Pr( per persans ta sezve as jurors for Persorls 30 balloted 'nto feu 'di comrnencing- their duties, file with the
t4e yea'r of our Lord 18 Sa first ta con.sist of persans ta serve as grand

help me clerk a decliration of office as required by,
God. jurors in high court, thesecond, of persans section 271 Of thé Con. Mun. Act, 1892.

ta serve as grand jurors ý in the inferior The collèctor's first duty should be te pie-
courts, the third, of persans M serve aq pare the written or printed notices specify-

le manner of the sélection is as petit jurors in high court, and the fourth ing the amofint of taxes. These ncitk-,ës
fQllows : Firs.t,, ta write down on one or of persans ta servz as petit jurors in the should give in détail the information con-
more.sheets of Paper twice as many naMeS inféfier courts, and shail make such dis- tained in the collectoes roll in refèrence ta
of persans appearing by tbevoter's list or tributions according ta the best of their the different rate% levied., In chies and
assessment roll ta be possessed of the judgnient, towns he is required ta call at'least once
requisite property. qualifications or.other- on the persons taxed, or at the place of bis
wise duly qualified ta serve on juries, as
have been required by the county selectors The selectors are. then required ta Malte usual residence, or domicile, or place of

5?, te be selected and returned [rom the town- a duplicate, repori, under their bands and business, if within the municipality and
seal, of their sélection, ballot and distribu- demand Payment of the taxes. This rnay

ahip, village orwards of the municipality, tion, which. report is required ta be in the be done by leaving the notice at either of
ýThe clé* is required ta produce for the form of schedule A of the Jurors' Act. the places referred ta. In townships and
information of the sielectors, the proper
va .ter's list and assessment roll- In select- One of the reports shall, on or before the villages, the collector is required ta rail àt

25th day of October, be deposited with least once on the persan taxed, or at the
ing the naines for the list mentioried, the theýcleYk of the peace for the county in place of bis usual domicile or place of

ectors are requir ta procee rom which the municipality lies, and the Cher business, if within the local municipality,
letter ta letter in alphabetical order, and duplicate with the clerk of the municipal- and demand payment of the taxes payable
write down the riantes consecutively of ityý The clerk of the municipality îs re- by such persan, ai- if so empowered by by-
a those Persons qualified te serve on quired ta keep a book and enter the dates law ofthe municipality, passed in accord-
j , unes, and not exempt by law, and at each of the meetings of such selectors of the ance with section 123, con. Assessment
subsequetit annual Meeting the selectors municipality, the persans present thereat, Act, sub-section 2, lie shailleave with the
shali begin at the letter ' next ta that at and the letters of the alphabet frorr, which person taxed, or at bis residence or domi-
whichtheyleftoffthe precedingyearand
sa on until they have gone through ail the the sélections of naines of persons are, cile, the written or printed notice specify-

f om y ear Io year, Made. ing the amount of such taxes, and in ail
letters of the alphabet, when they r cises, at the. time of such demands or
àgain begin with the letter A. When the' For making the selection and distribu- notice, as the case may ýe, immediately
selectors have obtained the names of a tion of jurors, the selectôrs are entitled ta thèreafter, he is required ta enter the date
sufficient number of duly qualified perýons, such surn. of money as is authorized by the on bis collection roll, opposite the naineand before they have exhausted the entire council of the municipality., of the persan taxed, and such, entry shallnumber of those qualified in any other beprima facie evidence of such demandletter, they are requixed at the next annual
sélection to commence at the beginning An txchange is authority for the state- or notice.

ment that porous glue is used in Paris in In accordance with the Assîessýuentof such letter, but, âall net select froin the, names of any persans that.were wTitten saine buildings, the smalll haies alléwing Ainendrnent Act, 1894, collcetOts Of
down and selected froin, and retutogd ventilation. towns and villages are required ta gay ta
tbepreceding year. The selectérs %Wl The corporation of Smith's Falls, acting the trmurer once every week until the
select, thé list at 1 in ord final return of the roll, the total amount

-front east twmbir4 of, on the suggestion of a local j udgý-, er
thé persons wbm nome-9 they 'Étave seïtoforestall ail actions for damages frorn èollecp.W j1wio« the preceeding we.ek. In
Written dawn, who, in their opinion, are défectiv'e sidewalks, have a standing towns4i,ý0, ttwt;oitçeor is required ta make
Végt qualified ta serve as Juries and' shaU whtrtîsement in Ibe local papers request- bis pà.jVr0.Mý to jhé 1-treasprer every two
place a number opposite each name of thd ing ali parties finaing broken p1"ký-to at weeks. te4ýltY1't)r neglect ta pee-
sàid two-tbirds su selected, and shall then oncè report the fact ta thé Street garni this al! iieil aý c'4ýr duties re IW
PrePate a set of ballOU of unifornâ an4 or, ofýolleciioào und rk is $10q,ý
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ENOINEERING DEPARTRENT. moriey you have, and Drainage,
charges you just t much

hat or a few cents
Aý W. CAMPBELL, less for the poorest article, which, by The tempeý'Alàre of falling tain in. the

reason of your expérience bc can persuade hot season is many, dégrées -cSler tha n
you ta accept, guaranteeing it to be the

the lower stratum of the attnosphere and
Bridg'eSý very best, you must not look upon that

dealer as a swindier-rather thank hitn the siftface of thé earth upon w1lich it

Where. ur.path iýs.gb for the few cents he leaves you. falls. The effecu of tain on drained .soil
raveÏ 

Whér 

a metal 

bridge 

One 

in 
the

abrupt dépression, which we cannot t is ta bc built, eat of sùmmer are then teo-fold

through, out alternative is ta bridge it sa of the first steps in the ordtinary inathod ta cool the burning suýfàce whièh is, as we

that we may travel across. Few highways of proceedure is ta adveTtise for PrOPOsals have seen, much warmer than the rain,.
have been made, for the purpose of publie tor its con:.;ttuction. These are usuallY and at the sam c tinte, ta warm the subsoil

travel, that do not require the coný advertisedfor sevetal weeks, but as à rule, whicb is cooler than the tain itself as if

struction f some kind of a bridgeý in none will arrive until the last day upon fafls, and very much coaler than the tain

recent years the art of bridge-building ha% which they are to be received. But it maY water as ii is warmed by îts pasýe,

developed rapidly, sa that tà-day we do be - well to state here, that more than' through the hot surface soiL Upon thé

not hesitate to atiempt ta bridge whatever ordinary judgment.and common sensé are saturated and water-logged bog the effect

obstacle we cannot remove or otherwisc required in the purchase of a métal of the greatest heàt . is inSufficient to raise

overcome. In these attempts bridges are bridge. Any man with ordinary intelli- the température of the sub-soil a single

built, some gond, sorne bad, and some gence can distinguish shoddy from degree, while the surface May bc burned
ve

quite indiffLrent. just at prescrit the sub- genuine cloth, and can usually have and shri lied.
-ing brought prOmin- a reasonably good idea of the Worth of Drainige also raises the température ofject of goid roads is bz asing either, but only experts trained and ex-

ently ta out notice by the ever incre the soil by the admission of Warta air.

requirements of public 1 travel 1 and we, as perienced in both the theoretical and This proposition is closely connected with-

citizens, 5hall scarcelY hold Our places in pr.actical features of the matter can des- the above. When the air is warmer than

the advance guard of human progressy if enminate with any certainty between the soilas it alwtys is in spring, the Water

we do not give ta this important subject an unsafe bridge and a gond. one, or te- frorn the melting snow or from tain upon

the attention which it is deminding. garding what may bc a reasonable price. drained land passeA downward and r .uns
cingare H! who buys shoddy gets cheated, but

Ccod roadscomprehensively sp.-aý off by gravitation. As the littie spaces

impossible without good bridges Though that is alL But the official Who purch2gea in the soit (rom which thé water paxses

of small dimensions, individually, these an unsafe bridge, not only allows hin2self Mus't bc filled up with air, this air -caft
very to be cheated out of m)ney that is not

structures are very important because only bc supplied from the surface, and

common, and they are often véry poorly Èis and thui violates his trusti but he act- bcing warmer than th-, groand tends-to

designed. l'bc purchase of steel and iron uilly endangers the lives of those Who raise the temperatuié. No such effect caà

bridges is a very important rnatter. 01 have tut,ýd him. bc produced in land not drained, because
recent idges Bridge failures are not, every day occur- no water

years nearly all 5- runs out of it and there are con-,

of any considérable spari are -con- ences, which is.a. fortin:Lte fact. But sequently no such sp 1 aces ope.ned foi the

structe.d of métal, and are purchased from these "accidents" do occur,, and though Warin air to enter. Drainage ý equalizes

comparties whà make a specialty of not always accompartied by a loas of life,' the temperature'of the soit in summer by

their constructio A few observations 80 as ta bc noticed by the newspapers, yet,
n. jhereàsing the deposit of dew. When

in regard ta these inay not bc severai such çalarnities have occured with the %un gôes down the carth still continues

untimely ; for among those who.areinform- the m:st terrible results. In sorne cases ta throwoff heat by radiation, and sooh
ncerning their transactions it is an the bridge had actually carried as ý gréai a

cd co becomes- cooler than the air, unless the
-idges lozd m tny tirnes a day for years. From

open secret, that the sales of metal hi. sarne amount of heat bereturned by rad-:

are often conducted upon what can not' this we are forced to conclude - that the iltion from other suie.ces. Becorning
fact, that a bridge thât carried a certain lëad

be designated business principles. coiler than the air the soil or plants cool
once, or several times, is no proof that it

The man Who offers to sell you a yard will carry the sarne load again. And this the air which comes in contact with theni

of shoddy for a less price than. another and thus cooled to a certain point the ait

tradesman offers you a yard of genuine is a fact Weil established and well knôwn cannot hold all the vapor which is absorb-
.offer you a better ta those familiar with the properties of iron cd while warmer, and part of it is depasit-cloth, does not usually and steel, thougb it is not readily accepted

bargain. The honest tradéSrnane Who cd upon the sýjil, plant or o-her itool
by those not fimiliar with the action of

charges you a somewhat higher price for surface. This ki daýw, and the temperattire
these metats under stress.

the reliable article, really gives you a at which the air îs saturated with vapor is

much better bargain, though, ta the inex- A good story is told on Chauncey De- called the dew-poinf. If saturated at. a

perienced eye thé sboddy may appear as pew President of the N. Y. C. R. R. given temPer&ture with vaPz)r, the alr

goodasthegenuine. Ifyoupurchasethe _H e received à letter fiom a. young when cooler below thà point must part

cloth yOu mLke an hone&t transaction, and married friend in Albany asking for a, pass with a portion of the vapor in sortie: W"

the tradesman makes a legitimate vrofit, for hiî Inother-in-law, who was coming to in the forrit of tain or mist if in the air; in

but if you buy the shoddy you are deceiv- make him a visit, and closing with a deli- the forra of dew if on the surface of the

cd and If the dealer in cote hint-"Don't forget to -have theý te, earth. If however other surfaces at night

shoddy charges YOu a price that is act- tun coupon attached." Mr. Depew is radiate as much béat back to the earth as

uall bigher than is charged by the. honest nothing, if not worldly wise and sympa- it throws off the surface of the earth is not
uine article,-repre- thus cooled and there is no deyb. Clouds

tradesman for the gen thetic, and in sending the pass he wrote

senting to you that his shoddy is a very "I have not neglected the return coupon, radiate béat ta the earth, and therefore

superior inaterial, and you are persuaded and have limited it ta three days.» there is less dew in cloudy than i .n ciear

ta purchase ýhose- qualities, which by nights. If the température of the earth

ýination and the most The newspaper is the familiar of ail sinks below the 1freeýa point thevapor
strorig flights of imag It i 2
sublime lying, you are led to. believe the men, -Of ail degrees, of ail occupation% s frozen and à tjýen led. fro5t. DeèV

shoddy'.»possesses, rathet thain those ster bas no pompous gown orsçholîLstic -rad, ta and weil pulverized soils attract much

ling but ordinaiy qualities, which by the abash or control, but prépares itself land is more moisture in every forin from thé

exercise of common sense you know the admitted freely and at once ta a world-. attnosphere than shallow- and complet

genuine article ta pOssess you are duped wide intimacy with ail ktpds and. coWi- soiW They, infact, exposea Much larec,

and swindled. If a dealer simply ascer- tions of peop'e--Hunt. surfaze ta the air. This is the reason why,
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stirdng the ground even in the summer surface may bc washed ty-uly clean as

tjrDught proves to bc sa beneficial ta often as may bc desired. A concrete

=B. Among the considerations, which in the foundation for either the brick or stone

Besides affecting favorably the temper- future must largely goyern the choice of pavement is an effective aid in the saine

ature of the particular farrn which is city pavements, are those of a sanitary direction, since it prevents the saturation

drained, the general effect of drainage of character. This is particularly truc of the of the earth under the pavements. In

iFet lands Upon t4e climate of the ý neigh- residential portion of cities, although this latter case sanitary conditions effi-

borhood bas been a fte -n noticed ; for often scarcely less so of those localities devoted ciency or durability and ultimate economy

wbile the air on the retentive soil is cold ta business purposes. Recent examina- go band in band. Such pavements as

=d raw, that on the dryer soil is compar- tions of the atmosphere in certain large those described, or those of asphalt, i. e.,

Mively warm and genial. The saine effect cities reveal unsanitary conditions of the theroughly impervious pavements only

which - is caused naturally, may bc pro- air ta which the street pavements un- can satisfy the essential demands of sani-

duced artificially by providing for the doubtedly contribute ta a very material tary science at the present time, and they

Perfect escape of superflous water by degree. It is, of course, obvious tbat the oughtto 1 bc required in all cases.' Their

drainage, sa as ta !cave less ta cool down waste gases from, chirrineys and the vapors adoption could not fail ta ultimately Icad

the air by evaporation. thrown off from sewers, and in saine in- ta materially improved conditions of

The question bas often been asked dustial operations will, 'by their presence, health in all chies. It is mast interesting

whether there is any danger of draining directly vitiate the atinosphere, and in as it is nàost encouraging in this connec-

land too much. The gencral answer sorne cases they may bc the main sources tion, ta observe that the latest statistics

would bc that there is no danger ta be of vitiation, but, in general, we believe show that probably ai least one-half of all

4pprebended frein over-draining ; that no that the known deterioration of the at- the pavement constructions contemplated

water will run oint of the land that would mosphere in cities is largely produced by in this country thLis year is of such a char-

bc of advantage in cultivgting plants. In the unsanitary condition of the street acier required for the improved sanitary

surfaces. condition of the streeU in which it is ta

*er words qoils enerally hold, by
ý=pillary attraction, alf the.moisture that The fact bas long been known among bc laid.

is. of any adva'ntage ta the . crops, and the sanitaryengineers that street washings are The Distance from MaxkeL

wgter of drainage woul d, if retained for no improvement in character over ordi-

vaut of outict, bc stagnant and produce nary sewage, and occasionally the latter
liquid may bave the advantage. Single Distance ii properly measured by the

mure evil tban good, We sgy this is gen- block pavements as ordinarily laid are full time and expense incurred in traversing it.
efally truc, but there are said ta bc ex-
oeptional case's which it is proposed ta of openings between the blocks which This is the popular method of computing

consider. if we bear in mind the con- Pel"'tent'y hold dirt saturated with foul it in all ci tics. It should bc sa considered

dition of most soils in summer, we shall liquids of the street, and under the action by farmers.

ee tbat .this apprehensionof overýdraining of the sun the most unwholesome vapors The distance a farmer lives frein mar-

are constantly being discharged into the ket is not a matter of miles, but of the
is groundless. The fear is that crops will

atmosphere. However well laid such roads lie must travel ta reach there. How
sçffer in tirne of drought if thcrougly
drained. Now we know that in almest pavements may be, these unsanitary con- many bours and how many horses does it

all Canada the water-table is many feet ditions are constantly being created with require ta haul a load ta market ? -When

mort or less activity, good work will only thus measured, ten miles of good, smooth
bçlow the surface. Our wells indicate
p;retty accurately where the water-table is, ta a small extent remedy the eviL Durin highway are not as far as a few miles of

sýiW drains , unless cut as low as the spr- the cold portion of the year these effects mud and stones.

fýçé of the water in the wells would not are largely mitigated but not removed, A road over which one horse conveys

while attacks of disease peculiar ta cold the load is only half as long as it would
run a drap of water in summer. Farmers
dig their wells twenty and even fifty fect weather finds favorable physical condw be were two horses required.

ions of the population induced by the An - impassable road is an impossible
deep, and expect that every summer the
water will sink ta nearly that depth ; but active unsanitary conditions of the popu- distance. The trotting road is not sa

th e 1 y have no apprebension that their crops lation of the preceding *hot weather. The long as the creeping road, and not near

continuation of these circumstances year sa long as the sticking road. The
wiR become dry Wause the water is not after year extends the foul saturation of farmers are learning all of thig.
kept up ta within thrce feet of the sur- the earth under the pavement and inten- A eolored man, on being asked how

sifies the polluting effects of the whole far it was ta town, replied - Il Ef you go

The fact is that nature drains thoroughly mass on the atmosphere. by ox-cart bit'& a mighty long ways, and

the greater portion of all lands; sa that In brief, the preceding considerations ef you walk hit's a right smart distance
accurately represent what is going on ef you ride a horse bit ain't near sa -fer,

artificial dr inage, thougli it may remove
surplus water froin thern more speedily !n go on de kyars bits only jeW a

throughout the entire area of city streets an' ef you
spring, cannot make thern more dry in ave- little piece; but ef you go by telegram,

covered 
with ordinary 

single 
block

summer, and what thus happens naturally ment. It is not a matter of wonder then hit's right hyar." This is the whole mat-

on Most of the land without injury cannat that the grippe, pneumonia and otber dis- ter in a nut-shell.
be a dangerous result ta effect by drainage cases of a similar general character pric- Any enterprising real estate man, in

où lands of similer character. By thor- duce such ravages in large chies. Nor laying out a subdivision ta a city, knows

ough drainage we endeavor ta make lands,
which bave an impervious or very reten- can there bc any change in results until that the first thing ta do is ta provide

tive sub-soil near the surface, sufficitntly there is a change in the conditions from gi-x,;l means for getting two and fro.

to allow the surplus water ta pass which these unhealthfül. conditions eman- Si&walks are builtý streets maradamized,

Z as it dots naturally on our most pre- ate, and that change can , most easily if and car lines establisbed. The distance

Dot only bc brought about by an, imper- is measured wholly by the time needed in

ductive upland. vious pavement kept clean. If a single going ta and froin, and the character of

Every one who is pratically acquainted block pavement, whether of stone or bricks the transportation. Fariners should fol-

with marshy land, knows that such land J;e laid, its joints should bc completely low this saine plan. They should lessen

may be easily over-drained, so that the sofl filled by an asýhalt or cernent mixture distance by building speedy, pleasant

becornes dusty or husky as it is called- that will render thesurface practically im- toads.

diat is dry like a sponge, the wbeat crops pervious, sa that ;ehen the foul street A pleasant road is seldom too long. A
1 of bad road is neyer too short.-Good

Il and the turuip-leeves turn yellow in liquids find theïr way upon it they wil

tzliong drought. themselves largely run off and -ou that the Boads.



Water SUPPlY. ab rsn ncnieabeqatte od]od

The impurities found in water are tewtrfrbie s.Slso ie h pigilMs. no oie

either mineral or organic, and effect the mgei n rnadcroi ny httesbeto odrasi elivn

value of water for its various uses accord- rd aeacr i sa adpvntmeadmoetetoadinn

ing to their nature, ultimate origin and tefraino ahrutleog opadenrcnl eiee tUinCl

quantities, all of which points should beba enaddt cmiewtaith lgConlFrcsVno Gee

duly considered and properly weighed aeth.nswih aetemstseiliteett amesadmn
Water will ordinarly dissolve most gases ft

to a limited extent, dependent largely on nuosefcontevleo ae otrr w pyorhligba od.

the temperature of the water and the dmsi n auatrn ss n ooe reesi:I tbsbe

pressure under which it is found. The hr rsnecntttsacniudpodo nl ymhnclexe-

amiount of gas held in solution varih es m- u o anr upss.Terato oc hchdasoetno u
versely with the temperature, althoughno
in direct ratio, and also directly with the o opa bv etoe suiie serhra ilda ortn nahr

pressure. esoa ae.oNejesylasoforo i tn
Hence, water fromn subteranean sources, 'h rai muiiscnandi r aiulydanb w-os et

delivered under pressure, guch as a flowing wtraeteiprte hc neetu hsefcsasvn fflytreéih
artesian well and spring, often contamns a otlreyfma aiaysadon.othcs fhuigt hettoan
percentage of those gases encountered in

their flow much above the normal. In

Most et the waters which arer liable to becosmrThsogn mte a it Wtti avgaoust Mye
consderd assoucesof supply, the ordin-

ary gases of the atmosphere, oxYgen, rsligpout fdcmoe rai:Vr etdRira ansnal
nitrogen and carbonic anhydride will be

fond The relative amounts of these atr er a en obbu ht200P,0tn$OwyfeitinaY.

gases normnany fourid in solution are not amesi tlf a xs idoorrrnhettoadasvnpf
in proportion to their occurrence in the salqatte nwtrwtotdti . et e o e iecudb
atmosphere, but nearer in the proportion mna fet ntehat ftoeefcei ol enattlsvno
to the solubility of the gases. The ap.dikn t eopsdogai nt"$,0,0.

proxmateamout ofgases contained in

one gallon of rain-water is about anmlofourl riigvsrs esttmnsy ht&'nehrwrs h
cubic inches of oxygen, two cubic mnches haahadmlrafvr.Tems usino od nmn forarcl
of nitrogen, and one cubic inch of carboni m potnefteognciprte rtrlcmuiisi usino arâ
anhydride. in deep and artesian waters

oxygen is seldoin presen4 and n'est

Springs and grmund w ters ar alsoren defi-ihwy adth olc
cientIin oaygen. h rsnso rai atri lo fdigp onn ok hc si

Te inorganic solids commonly con- dzrieadiscaatradqatt «eweee h iw fitlietra
tained in watets ale lime and umgnesia stmtdbthacino etoth bulrspei sapowbyt ax

together with other Soluable Minerai con- ttlsld on neaoain h aes h nwta nteedsc

stítuents of the rocks and deposits with oso egtb eti oiniefiýcntrtonsthceas.
wich the water comes in contact. The iaieothprsn fognimte,

presence of a moderate amount of mineralasterm eutmg bdetéheGoRs, *me,

matter is not objectionable for drinking ls fvltl at.LS fwih

purposes andl to many waters quite ol niae oeetene,,fWHTORNGBPSRXDI O

highly mineralized are attributed medicem- uteinetgtotédtrn he POTEHENINA VMN.

al Proets of considerable value. caatro h oaiie atY i AWsigo epthsy.1 h

Poisonous mineral substances are seldomna niaino h rsneo ZrcSceayo giutr scagdb c

found in waters in the natural state, and atrth lceigoth oi eiu ofCnest olc nddsSat
when fbund should casuse he propy rejec- nmn, si idcte h pee
tion of the water as a sorc ofi suppl forne atoiy fta

domestic use, even when in small quanti- o rai abn aSceayMro odyise È

dies, as conditions aight arise by which thefoa radplimnt bbe nth

quantity would be, so increased as to prove SiJonMcoadth rsPrm hllfteHueofRpsnaiv a
hrfui. Such substances May occur in Mnse fCndwsfn frltn tat nOtbr1,1 n g ne

water polluted by the drainage of mines or ti tr eilsrt h edo h h upcso h otnSae n

of ye works. When Mineral matter is pe os:ItrainlEoiin.Tenvain

present in quantitie-s great enough to be « fwa s steSnt se sugduo i tt iha omq

uyos when taken into the systemn their Jfesn sh to eoetelr îhsos tt n oa odipoenn

pisence is almost wihuexpiorad
ly recngind by the taste. netesue.adbadoftd ndrapnti,

]For gndry and culinary purposes and ohaeasee ora qe-giclulscetsanlrme
nqsguring uses the presence of tojrpidWsigo.tos nvriis giutrici«s

for alsgi the water the quality Wa oyuma n niern colsceiso li

of hardness constitutes the source of Seni- hdoyupu httaitteofAeic Wèlnndamsad
Ous annoyance and los$. As the earthysacrbyleuidmAoitonadat
salts only create the qUag!tf of aesls,"ohr raizinor'nivdas s
the presence of a large amount o oa

soisdoes not always render a water Ee o"si ahntn tecaI ocre reprecdi h

hard. The alkaline saltsl suchite as car-pesn

bontesan chordesOfpotshands aegnesia n ron andl. cabn.ny



Garbage Destructom Reform at Home. Volumitions.

A refuse destructer plant on a large Good roads, like charity, should begin A Philadelphia lawyer said a very

scaIe as used in London is described in at home. People everywhere are begin- bright thing the other d#. Re was

the journal of the American Medical ning te realize that good roads have a seated with a group of_ friends, and they

Association. In one of the parochial cash value. Properly constructed high were discussing in; a-desuitory way the

districts of Lndon, St. Pancras, the pro- ways net only add imrneasurably- te the leading topics of the day. Oneýôf the

blern of disposing of municipal refuse at pleasure of the people,,but ta their ýprofit parties present, Mr. ý , ptrsisted il'i

the lowest cost is being solved. And more as well. monopolizing more than bis share of the

than that, this refuse is made of practical The farmers Who have fer many years conversation, and bis views did net at ail

value in connection with the parochial hez-n organizing for the purpose of secuý- accord with thoie of the lawyer. As the

electric lighting works. The city refuse, ing better and cheaper railroad transporta- men s2parated one of them said te the

cr "dust," ta use the English word, is tien for their marketable products, are lawyer:

consumed in speciallyconstructedfurnaces, now becoming awake ta the fact that a "That- knows a good deal, dûesn't

and the heat thus generated used te pro- great TefOrM is needed right at home. hC'

duce power ta run the electric plant. An unnecessary and very expensive evil "Yes," replied the lawyer ; "lie knows
exiit a their ve man; he ought

These new buildings cover an area of bas been perrnitted ta t rY entirely too much for one

two acres and a haif, facing King's Road, dows. They have been wasting much tû be i ncorporated, "-Green bag.

and the most noticeable feature of the valuable tirne and horse-flesh in getting

plant is the huge chimney that rises te a products ta market. They have learned A countryman w.,nt ù) a lawyer, laid

height Of 231 f6et, and that costs over that it costs more ta haut a load te the before hion a case in dispute, and then

i 5,ooo te erect. The total cast of the station a few miles away than it do2s te asked him if he would undertake te win
have it transported frorn the station ta the

plant has been $500-000 the suit.
L2wyer-Most certainly 1 will under-

The "dust" is collected throughout the far away seaboards.
take the case. We are sure te win.

district by carts and carried to a rear This along the line of profit. In the

enfrance, wèighed and tipped into enor- way of pleasure th2y have suffered an Peasant-So you really think it is a

mous tanks on each side of the main shed. immeasurable loss. Because of pour good case?

Te these tanks are attached hoppers, roads they have been more or less isolated Lawyer-Undoubtedly. 1 am prepared

which convey the refuse te furnaces of new from the world and deprived of the price- te guarantee you will get a verdict in your

design, and considered te be of the best less advantages that come trom associa- favor.

type now existing. tien. The farmers' sons, unable te readily Pipasant -Well, then, sir, 1 don't think
is -Se Vil go ta law this time, for, vou see, 1 have

A novel féature of the whole scherne i get ta and from the villages, have gone te

itsgeneral automatic working, which re- the villages and cities te remain. j ust given you my opponent's case and net
have many of the daughters. The lack

quires the least possible outlay of manual rny own.-Fliegende Biaetter.

labor. For instance, the furnace is fitted of society bas been a blight upan rural

with an ingenious appliance of alternating life, robbing it of the flower of its youth. "They've raked in a pretty tough-Icý6king

bars, moving up and down with an The sanie would be true of cities te a lot this m,)rning, hâven't they?" observed
great degree if there were no good means

eccenttic forward motion, carrying the the stranger Who had dropped in at the
of getting about.

refuse towards the centre of the fire. re locking at the
The farmers are going ta do better, and Police station, "You a

There are eightten furnaces, capable of the merchantb in all the countrv towns wrong gang," said the reporter ta whorn

COnSUMing 1,260 tons of dust per week. he bad spoken. "Those are net the-

There is but a small amount of "elinkers" will, if they are at all wise, gladly ýo their lawyers."-Pear-
share toward making good roads. prisoners, they are the

left bebind, and tbis is withdrawn every son's Weekly.
six hours. The good roads town catches the trade.

This can be used ta forni an A good road is a thing of beauty and a
exceptionally tenacious mortar, and its Physician-IlYour busband must stop,

joy forever. And, besides, it pays.-
sale (together with certain reductd expen- Good Roads. ail work, ail thought, everything."

ses) wili yield a probable gain te the parish Wife-"tle would never consent ta ab-

Of $25,00 There is a building regulation in force solute idleness."
The fiery gases from per annum. he burning mater- Pltysician-I'TheD we must fool him in-

ial pass through long Rues te the eng in Washington, says the National Building ta imagining he is busy. lIl get him
-Register, requiring that a certain portion

rootri of the clectric woiks, pass around appointed a member of the Board of

no- of every lot shall be kept free from build-
and in front of the boilers into an 'leco Health.
mizer and se into the chimney. The ings for the purpo3-. of light and ventila-

destructors are said te produce 12,000 tien. This regulation bas been overlooked Every person is absolutely bound sa te

degrees of heat, and supply from 3oo te by sorne of the architects in making plans condurt himself, and sa te exercise what

4oohorse-nowerto the boilers. Efficiency for buildings, but when their attention is are regarded as bis naturalor personaV
called te if they readily see the wisdom of

with economy is proved possible in this rigbts, as net te interfere unnecessarily et
it. In many other chies similiar regula-

scherne. For instance, the water needed unreasonably- with other persons in the

is procured by saving the waste steam, tiens exist and in saine cities as much as exercise of rigbis common te ail 'citizens.

passing it through a condenser and a water 7o per cent. of building lots is, reserved Every breach of this obligation constitutes

5oftening apparatus, p-umping it te the for this.very necessary purpose. . a nuimnce.-PaTker & Worthington,

top of the building te a cooler, whence it The full text ofthe regulation in force Public Health and Saféty, page igg.

returns toa tankof 11 5,0009allOns capacity. in this city is as follows : "Ta secure
proper ventilation and light, no dwelling

There will be a saving in cartage of Scene-A Scottish jail. Prisoner

refuse, a saving in coal at the electric shall be erected within ten feet of the rear bas donned the prison garb, which turns

station, and a saving ta the takpayers Who of any lot, except where the rear abuts up' out a very bail fit. jailer-You hadý

will have cheaper and better street ligh on a publie alleyor where there is reserved better take that suit eff, and lIl give yeu,

and a valuable asset. à side lot Of at Icast 250 square feet area, one that will fit you better.' Prisoner-

The possibilities Di the use of city refuse te be determined in each case by the 'Oh, it'il dae fine ! 1 daur say l'il no be

as fuel may be followed by as interesting inspecter of buildings." guan very far frae the oloor here

results as was the discovery of the value
of the despiseolcoal-tar, and aise of refuse Fifty-five towns in England destray their The subject of water filtration is receW

petrolemm. garbage by crernation, ing much attention in Pbfladelphia.
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EOXL DEPAOTgENT. tW èýwntY, 44, - Yfq4il
section 123, sub-&=tiýft

IL F. JXtJý SOLICI!rÔit,
1 lieffllity entciýA' a c9uût« chhn the ro#týýctS to take- that coùrft.

10 pince deliveriag judgment Chitf J-àtioe

'e swilir arti î es lied te Mr., Càn- eeredith stLiýd,-*Iln ell vzci Sup.19,ýLî!dAL -DUC#-510N$. TU 2" Wilson, C. e;ý-,
flélii in Previotisye. M ïýd , wloir. Out Mif 41 4(ýpal ed pré
th sign ssed th opinion thaf the n- denvérly

NEWSOUK 1 VS. OXFORD, by judge Finkle. Thisèiýim His Of the staý.-Mýmt ta the tateiiayer, nothing
the d pt itj could, not te

isMiýý ,qI 05toi. cil said or clone abcl,
The States that, 'l"Id tý be a fflper- demand,

hearin S C"e took Place during The jýudgnitni freids: as f0llowsý, - -of playment

g in thi and fbât 'vi6w was, 'appiô,'etd and
Nipislim 9400 Qf -C91n" 1 Ilopted'by this court ia ilie case - f Cu-

April, x-%, and C of
9M", Uli all hep f Pet obtaihing al ôzf«d.ý J>Udgtmnt in action til à: ý1 , ;ii1ýaà

-e a ell; 

Clie 
séiii 

vs. Veitëb, 
9 0. ý Ri, 

the

cision Oin 0g Division ýu4ge. 11e follotin, to.Hh court frôe ïst ôùlit of ment which haq via= been, made te the

particulars d'the, coe ivili bé of inteil the COUIII of OxfI land, uièd. -withl a Section, indicates that the leelature
For 71ears judge Pinkle and C6uinty jury At Wýodî;tock. Éflie É4intiJfý ci

'11"l'ed recogrl the upon

Court Clerk Canfield. h , ordeelledcleir- $ý5,78, ý b1lance of accoupt for. wntýàg .11 =t to be the cýowtèt cW 1

lave 
il the e

tain law, Étationery la-r heir Owh private Pàtiers blotting PâtPei, en.velopes,.etc., and . nd' en' > the

use and for thé use of lécal lawMrg . tom, 841r Iilte y u refer tù,the ame m ý tý whic allows

r 1 audCount ("Q]rtfcrmsîlsulPý deiiliandtobé Mideby Icaving'as'tww--

Nelirsorril a àw Sfflialler 'rdrünte. plied on, e order of las. C.gnfiel4- Esq,, Ment of the taxezý but rýn1y iri cases wheie

The bills haýVe.bréh sent intô. the »oünýy _ puty- ýk ëf thé' *cs"4,,Clerk of the thé çolléetbr iý -empokered by by-law cîf

and regûlýtrly pal . Batue !cars 44, urt and. Pà%lstrat of the Sutra- ýjàkýe
V 11, t en teeve..ýý alle ourt The deei-àants couliterr

héwevex-ý.Wm. Nanceki t h gete .. 1

res 1 . 39, Price of similar CONgUMERW04S CO'Y. V, CITY Of T ORIONTO

Derehalllit introdLited a olution,-whieh ctah-üed for $iol,
wis du, a'rtièles sýJppliéd ta Mr,. -Calinfield :in lent and .1 1 ÀâVlî1ýe

y adepted by the cffltycoààcif

providing th at on 41pa etil dite the

coutify uid naît be -sponsi'ble fôr such poTàtion funds pucier erilýrs. ýJg1%ed, -by.'A T4.il Of à gas company laidehe,

statio:nety ordered by the, îtt offici Is. Finkle, as ChairMan of jhé Cpnntý 13ôaXd netth the Icu*ce etpubliiË:Sfreete m 11115-

Act' ance with this rE--gàlti- f Audit..- the léatmed jil holds -thàt: së$sable bYthe mubidpality,, being, ýwith

tien th council mlusèd te recognize the by R. S. Q., Ch. 18,14 secý- 4ý66 (ther act in the underkrQuad sýi1 occupied by theim;

next accouat rendered by Newsome, force.at the time of thé- transAaions in aýpurteninces to the central land uliôe

question) the duty beiigg cast ý u n the whièb, the. m-&àufacý60 à -à-îý!éd oij, iiiIIIIII

amouatifig te $95-75. This accouil Po

coveil period between August, iffl, defendants ta pwvide propoi offices, ta- silbieei te tàXaýiQn a* i0JýY of

gether with fuel, light -*nd II furniture" cOulp.apy.

abd February, iggi, and represented such 
. ......

bossed ù for all offiSs connected with the contisof UNION SCROO4 SZCTIQN FIVR, W71îýS1IfJ>

stationery. as em 1 otep2per, en-,

velopes, les, executions, foëlscap justice in the coulity other than is excpe
seed. S.Ctiow Aue

sdwQ1ý-Vt1i.i ý -
p2per, probate fèrms,ý etë. 'the. couneil t'egard to the meanipg

argued.th-at tlieco=tyw.as notresponsible: 44

under'thé àutborizy, WhÏ Judge hai
tol sue things', the statute ptoviding d 2h uef thiýi judgment tbgt.'tho sub-section il of Sec R.S7 cf thé

word:,e must: bé heW tÔ.ýincltde Public S(ýh00l Ac4 54, Vir- L14P. 55, it is.
that the county *all sUpp y proper officies

» the articles in qd0àtieu, and ýùdei :sec,. <- çriacted thàt " on th joýpt;ýpàùtiQrî of eýÏ.
t0gèther with faël, liglit and 1114-rr 

i n

tu 1 proce4ipe ta 4ý0 were y. îx4erédý Evèn: ad- IAtepayers froill eàçh.ý>f.the muù

and im edàtë]Y:tObk FOI
mtting tbat the, P,,rgistrgr:, was ýiwmti in ,coticcrned, ta: timir

compel them ta PaYý ici'
laTîly the mge would have Co' followîng a 'tôùùiy. Standing eustorn in càùricilr,, aisking for'thé..L<tmatioti, alteil ,À

me. suPP'YÎ"g forril âtý the "Pense cf 4he tion, or disgolutioû of a union ochool. secl.

before the coupty judge, but Judge Finkle
nterèsted Party the case wasre- coutll it was the duty ai thé Registrar tion,11 etý, certain proceengs M«Y be

being an i of thp- Surrogate- Court ta prépare papers takelI
moveilto St Thomas and brought, up he- ta lead ta gtatit in non-contentions mat. Held, that a petition to be valid under
fort judge Hughes of tlgin, in 01 ters where estate does notexcSd $.Zoo this enactrnent, must be the joint petition
la92. But the décision would leffect ail (.1ýow,*4 Basides, the: Council for of'five ratepayeu tretnqýých municip -

and juige Hughes rý%« 
ality

countie% more or mil years itted the Re in thé case of each petition; that ils t,ýý
did not care te try it. A motion was - ýgistrar ta Procure

therefore made before justice Rosé and such forms ý it is impossible te §;ay now WLY, il Pet.itio:,n Prelsented- to each

that he had nt) authority.. By the congoli- 'cotinciL-,flve tqtepsiyeis ni ý;î

in Deceniber lie signed ah order trans- dated murl mu n.

ferrii>g the case froin thethird diýision Pal Act, 5 5, VIC, Ch. 4 2 (0) FâIlity ai
An .. st j'

Queetl beach di_ the County CouncÎls are required tg pro- 111-vrard based ul a Petitillh M",,1 in: tu the 
Il for the courts conformi

cotjl of F 9 vide ïnter alia "statio Il ta the ill

vision on the understanding- that the 
ý= Ments îlî

of justice, and the leatned Judge suggests and is net the, p

couoty pay all the expenses la excess of the insertion of that word in the clauses view. «Section 96 of the Act.

wbat a Division Court trial woulci have relating ta the officers f the courts, aise is
o 'Byý$ub-sectiiba Il Of Section 8 7, it

cost to avd.iid misundmLudine in. fürute- epeàà that "na union school, section

On March 22, Newsorne Put in a stAte PiMntifP, c1afmý allowed withel and ihxll.be altéred or dissolveil fo., a period

ment of claim for $95.75, and the case terclaîm dismissed witb costff. C03ts :of live y4zýrs eter the.a"râ 6(the ar-
ourt PultéF- biftilton bas gone: irrite operationn em.was ffied.beforejùdg. on April 24, tà.be iàxý ow iligh C

Q. C., appearilng jo,ý 0%C, jet ýlainflffs, q0leý4 Q1893> J, 0- Fullarton, _.C ., fo .r eeld, thaÏ thii Prýhibît" does
120-B, Osier, Q C efendatits.for the plaîntift. and B . .,for

the corporation. The judge, witheld the 
'Ap he calse of. ail

N Mcc1KRXIQýrTVS ould bq ý tÀken in the Matter of
0. On Sèverai occasione lie was

appiied ta ta give a décision, but each It w,&q décidçA that thé iI deliviert petitiQn,1ý btit only, ta à:war&

ýostponect and 0 ýl, ntýIP 9pee ailler t n cit -in the st«tus

time the date was p nly ta a ratepay« ha

iéràent, of taxes L1eý
-recently did. he announce that the and toimq,- qf We S4 d fw ffl4ei

plaintiff had a good cage an& the council is net »ufficient: -vi4Çnce of ýhe dernind

muqt pay, basing"'ÙW judgmént upon the litéd te benil fýe t4 Mrnënt Èhtre, - iÉbilshas l) à Parti la Yhealthy

ând on, thé ground tbat OýunJeeSý 4 bYý4F lias. beta pnýed tiftder.ý lim 101 the wàrla *ver.
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QUESTION DRAWER train. In other municipalities ic is net and against the question shail be entered

1 to -%ýiniotm thmugÉ the optional with hirn te delîver the natice - upon the minutes, not ouly- in the cases te-
su"CRIBxfflGDIYare enfitlei unpa x on ait ey p=t;nný tu mu-icî-ý Icss the municipality bas passed a by-law quired by law, but whenever any member

M. wrive èach queslion cm a !;Çw '
niatte rate paper on anthérizing bina te deliver such notice, shall cali for the yeas and nays.

one ý1ide ouly. Wheu subtàitùng questions, state as briefly
as . ible ail the facts, as inany received do not contain and -in the .absence of sucb-- by-jaw, he In ,Belleville (Rule ig) the yeas and
Flu col: , inforinetion to enable us to. jive a satisfactm

must dema.nd the taxes before bc can nays be called for, "imrnedi2tely after the
malté a distress, the delivery of the notice result of the vote is- declared," This 1)r.

GOPDON.-I. A, collecter waa appomted by of thé amount of the taxes alone not being Bourinot -says seeffio unnecessary.
motion, and -a by-làw draftêd te that e&c% a sufficient demand. See Asqessment Act, (Rule'27) Of the Guelph counçÀl, pro-

o. a: cýo 1 r f er w geize anli sen Sec'. 123-and 124. vides lIthat previous:te any question being
after. due. netice bas given, or (b) hae the F. J. C-1. On page 157 of y- August finally put, any member may request that
council W draf t a him te umbr I wish te call yoar attention te para-' the names of the memberg voting for ?r
seize amd Bell t graph 5 of - Pointa te be remembered in pre-

2ý Io a collectoea roll maae out sua certifièd Collectors Roll&" Would it be legal te against, be taken down by the clerk and

te by the clerk and the oeal ni the corporation Maini the ratas togethor and thon niâke the entered in the minutes.

on it legal? calculation on the total nom of rates and enter In reply to the question we would say
3. Has the reevp te aigu the collector's roll? the ameunt in one columu. For instance ý- that there should be no objtetion te the

For-County rate ....... ý . - 2 mill&i. (a) Yes. (b) No. For Iffirh Schcols .......... 2j clerk recording the yeàs and nays when

For Public demanded, either belote or after the vote
gouerai Purpos"..., i, taken.

-3. Ne. For .. 5
making a total of à m1b on the dollar. B.F. W. -Would a party holding property

Dm-What pay, and all pay, la a deputiy Now, suppose a person te beasseseed fer SI,- valued at 8ý00, in the District of Parry Sound,
retuming officer entitled to, at a municipal M, hi» t4W taxes would be $13 00, would-n0ý naid land net being patented, be entitled te be

elact'on? eau ho cW'ýut Psy 'or municipal é6un- thie method be ai legal and par as te renkon rated as freeholder, or what hoading would. he
cillera, $4.00 par day, 44iOD for achool trusteffl, each aeparately, au the t-ote.ouut would be come under, with regard te qualification as
mete ýtýmë and plai, 1, 0 just the garni. , If caloulmed separatoly it cauneillar in a Wwm'hip couneu.
by-law or Plewcîteý marking a tow of

for une day of seven bourg. 1 claim $4.00 is would be It the whole of the purchase money bas
all he is ejiýitled te, when he iB appointait by For C t ......... $2 00 bten paid, and all other conditions pet-'oun L-cFor N' h Se ouinunicipality, and the municipajities own huai- For P.Tii(" S'b.el. 3 50 formed, se that nothing remains but issu-

For general purpoiies ...... 5 00 ing the patent, we think bc would be en-

Section 97 of the Consolidated Munici- titied te be rated qs a freeholder, but if

pal Act provides for the appointment of Tow. ý ................. ý 13 00 anything remains te be perfdrmed, te en-
returning officers, who shall pre, in either case the rfflult is the same, to the

dePuty titte him. tu the patent he bas only an

%ide at the respective polling places in the ratepayer, but the forin er ý way iaý M20b. more

municipality. Quily doue, if the legzýaty is ail rigbt- équitable right, which does, net constitute

2. what would be the e0ýct of adopthg th. him. a freeholdèr. 'Te qualify for councilý

Section 278 of the saine Act provides, tiret mentioned above loir, he must be assessed for at least $zoo

Ilthat in caEe the remuneration ofany of 1. It is the duty of the clerk te calculate freeheld, or $400 leasehold. The qual ifi-

the officers of the municipality bas net and set down the atnount for which each cations for voters and couricillors are

been settled by the act of législature, the person is chargeable under the difterent given in settions 4o and 41, chap. 185,
coune'l shall settle the urne- ln leffiy headings mentioned under section i 19, of lý- S. 0., 1887.

te the above question, we would say, ýthe Assessment Act. A. B--I. Wb&t would becortaidered. a legel
11that the council should fix the amourit whaý may bc considered a more couven- notice by the collecter te the ratepayer wheù

te be Wd te the députy-returning dfficer ient or better course than that provided demanding taxes 1
for his scririm, and such pay should bc in by the legislature is usually à dangerous 2. Mnst the achedule or notice be delivered.

te the ratepayer pèrsonally ?
accordance with the work te bc Derformed. eperiment. The safé course is te follow .3. MuRt it be delivered te him when he it onIf the couricil by by-law, fixed ihe pay of Acts ofParliament te the letter. the roperty taxed, or eau it be given te him
the deputy returning officer at $4.oo pet 2. The roll would be defective, and the 1,,g,,ýýly on the roa(j anewance; or àny other
day, that is all bc 1 is entitled te. The under'it illegal. In a recent case paxt of the municipality ?
council were, no doubt, aware of the dut'es Lovevs. Webster, it was held that the 4. Must a second demand be given before

he would have te perfertu when the by- provisions of section 12 1, as te enter' ng on distraining ?
law was passed, and the deputy was, no

the roll by the clerk of the municipality, i.' In villages and townships the taxes
doubt, gware of the terms of the by-law opposite te each lot or parcel, all thé must be demanded, unless there is a by-
when bc- accepte& the position, and the or charges with which the same isrates law empowering tbe collector te give a
payment of any claitn lie might put in for

chargeable in separate columns for each notice specifying the amouut of the taxes.
extra work, would test entirely with the rate is impérative, and non-compliance In the absence of such by-law a notice
council. therewith ren&rs such roll a nullity, and alone would net be sufficient te authorize

IL-1. We have bad an appw against where the. amount of such rates or taxes a distress. The statute does net PÏve any
ëvéry persou on the Assument Rolle for the
J&Rt two years by a pairt'y whose property for one year was entered on the roll in particular form of notice. It must be

t -hough aaeeffled te hintself, is really ovMeil by one sum, and the roll was se transmitted printed or written and specify the amount

his wife ; he iis thereforo worthlegs. la there te the treasurer of the county, a tax-sale of the taxes.

îý, say wa. te etop thme appeal», as it ia only
intende(, to cause euttoyance. Costa COUM net founded therein was held irivalid. 2. No. It tnay be left et bis residence,

be calleeted front him 1 CLX.RK.-If a motion ta Movèd and seconded, domicile, or place of business.
P', ýý thenput by the reeve and declared camail,

2. Io a CàlectGr mippoued ta demand taxes 3. No. The notice may bc served on
after leaving tax-~ r, or eau ha S" without then a membor of thecouncil aaks the Clork.to

urthér notîce fouýtèîa daye after T record the yeu and xizye, is-ii the clerVs duby the taxpayer personally anywhere.
te do se ? or iihùuld the yeu and nays be aaked

i. Sub-section 3, èf section 64, Of -the for before the vote was takèn ? 4, Noý

Asséssment Act, gives any municipal In his rules and usages of parliament, The foregoing answers are intended te

élector.,theright te ffly te residents et a muDicipeity.'
aPPeal àgainit anY as- Bourinot states If thehouse does net aP

sessment or ertor in the roll, and bc can-. acquiescein a décision, of the chair the W. H. E.-Where in the'stâtÜtSý will we

net bc deprived of bis rigbt of appeal be- yeas a nd nays may belballed for. AIl find the Act relating te thé, duties and powers

ýj cause he may bc acting vexatiously. bodies of a - deliberate ûnà législative of municipalitiea in regard te kooping in repair,

Ï;"-- 
In townlines ?

2. la ç1ýcà or towns the collectS Must character have- 171ximilar Yegulationý
We notitied the clerk of the other wunici-

tithet demRind payrncnt of the tgxes or de- Toronto, (Rule 21) upon division of the pality of hie duty, and 116 gave'na no utàw.

-atnes of those'who vote tion, but sowla their &sommant waa for thrliver the POÉ notice before bc can dis- coVncil, the il for ge
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that they could dè Výýivg till the seid coWpauýi, paid annue di -mý&s

yeffl, &âd - thw fof 4*tipà with it'he reitdt w bc t sAti15fWý'
time wae nie. - atreeteoithO t0«n'Qfý ýikfý 'he isi's'y Or by tbry and time.kvln& R". many clerks

ifie couum,
Sec séctions 538 tO 540, inclusive and sPeài 1 he.ùrî in, :Jookij.-n-g -ýtbrýoçgh

2. n AtgqtLàlifié'd. t4 act, as reeve or
sections 556 te 564 inclusive, Onhe im on musty buhdlez,' fdi dàcülnen tý, im portent

.=,Ulol "M alto" where -he çari
.solidated Municipal Act, 1892. bùteboring in.cômpany With anoffier, and à W. hew 13wli lu. t

er- a cenze in plw,çenbip from the écu= ",,
Q. P.-We have a drain constlucted ýnd bjlà' FI t A

! !Pow 

ýi n,

diffèrent acte, and di&rent, -9ýneem PrOm Gfýwhieh lis 'a a momber W _ù* few,
0 to 1 Municipal Drainage Act. Wheu rePàlr-. 3. Can a maoý1ýpUY act an colieeWof tax« Miiiiiites. efthave ijl"-,Yôur ý office
ing 0 te 1, the people along 1 to, 2,wfflo asmeaud in a town where hie partnçr in bodum is town
for outlet by engineer (Farncorabeý à Court treas, the:.bàÉerg *sked fori arlatià-

irer, -and he peirticipates in the "ry,
along Une 2 te 3 fer besides, he 6 virtttoUy treasurer, 9À he keepa '-td id YOU, can- r tant.$ 19'

of Reviaion tùok in people thià; iýs li
assessing puyposes. the books -and, 1mye Pàt the very eeirable.-, -m4tiy,,-eouncllà ate tS

t 1, under Municipal Act banking connectea edonomical ' and 40 not Prpvide t1ità

1 te 2, Ditches and Watercourses Act, IS83', 1. No., 'c1ýrks; with 'flic siîffiplest fâ&liiiti fôr the
Proudfôot, enginûer. 2. YeS. Cire- ôf thé ýaliàblè docuraentig ii their.

2 W 3, Ditches and Watercourffl Act, IW, 3. N office.
Farncombe, engineer. 0. Suitýblé.ifilèi foi , r papers cati bc procur..

Ail one streain or runway. 0 te iis in gond
1 te 2 badi 2 te Ware badly blocked by A ci«Iet Offwe. cd foi one dôllài -tipWàide, -and' bin'ding

1 Ï6 2ý A mident of 2 to 3 signed papers for cases to Yhich éach yelatÉ ý_papèi%_?Èaa hé.
a reconsideretion meeting, affectiüg the. people t'randeried, will eôàt about fifty:. ffl tiL Amy
1 te 2 as weil a% 2 to 3, Nearlyl ail intereteil Owing to small salaries paid, many blank bdàk
partiee were prepent and agreed tp -màke a municipal clerks, -are engaged. in cthtr
changbin the maintenance of Prondicat, Award than corpormiôi-k. buqiness. This Decessi-
1 to 2 d signed to thaît eff«L PaPffl tates, special care te keep kfÉërs 'and gli docurnefits, suèh as diaîtÏge a*ardi; etcjý-

meeting. ýhou1d bc filed- é.ý
were = with c&T"eýht daTs altEr 1h Dd
Two weeks before ttda meei' riies in 1 documenm wbichCome

pti ünlyý the 'P IP&S that, izè,
te 2 Vers notified tô Srri 400(ming to Proud- elerk, ëntirely stparaté& (rom hi$7.,Dth«

et "ly,,t6i44 -0 ,
foot Award. When t e thirty days Wère up busines
and (two weeks. aft-er tb» moetingjth« repaire 0 or Pdv*tÇ PaPeys';' " ';te de thsf thcy are ftlllii#èd'-to àauûâhulgtt andibli _,ýn1ý

aadjit. the saine time artanpthéin so,
were net compleîted, and ovidently ne n'otiffl*t& pap-M. ilfpi," asù"l
do se. The "me man in F&rnombea IM'rveyy -Ihat they, may bc conveniently referred te ;ýi»dja a 4-aî - ý
ViZ : 2 te 3, OeUt fer FarnéGUÏW týb ftWýýt te- at-any time, May appear fo bc au im" si;' for, t*oý'cen s tip, 13,
paire. lie' Cam, but refused te a0t. atsti bility in sôme offi= A plan that i t of

that a 2 to 3 (Farnc=be sS-voy) b ments afteiN rderred te may 'be : 6led.
suit a muniçi al dzrks office, and one Tb,ýSe.zfcjàj cases' 'ay be-ffutribezed jîn,

ne rig 1 t: 1%xivene a meetiBgý for recou- P m
that has been adopted by Many, is to

gideratiqu of award in another survey, alt-hough Pro' desiteid. By-laws S.hoÙld be
seule etream and joining surveys. $@me man cure a tubbersta'mp with the name of tbe ïTsz. CD P 1 ied in gt býdok,- then plâced iùý -a
in 2 te 3 got up previously a pétition, and in the
signed by nearly all in 1 too 2 (Proudfoot sur- safe or ether secure place, the ýcopy

Vey) to bave a better outlet for 2 to ne in- book being,Ù*d at el tinies for reference,
tention of the rewlmàdemtion meeting, W" te Thýre àre sYstemà for indering the, re-

: ta municipality, =4ý Spica imniediatelyubm
have 8, sufficient, outlet to ke away the ëolutiew :U eid by Couricil, buta Minute
watpr com"injz froin 2 te 3 and 2 te 4,1àving for the Year, ýand tér a

ý»k is ilwàýys ivàilâLbtt and a
for oiitlet of goth t to 2. Ail the draina are number. With à#' ý ý,dOcunicùts

týmtion of reconsidera- that come. i»to Wis office should be a :,ijùm of eaélî Xublution plàzed op, 't
saule capacity. Tbe in st mp,
tion scheme wu oither te bave an enlarwmant- rd, te ideàtfrý the pàper as' belongling to, the margin *111 triable ý,àuyoiýe to àýi
of present dratù, or a more direct route along the munic hé pr-çper ti throu h ieveral -yearàipalitye and at t ime
the dotted Une 1 te 3, whieh was originsay
laid ont there, and is the pr%)er run of the it shatild be placed -opeçw h 'short L e-

which ipaVet*iýýe'beindexedorclmi'fied. In addititýfi tô -filing p^apers, receivedi

ne âWards were made M diffàrýMt timodi, la the average ýwunicipa1ity an alpha- clerks should bc pro d: irith a: letter,

aud ÉMY Yom agof Plroudfoet 10 yearé &go. betical classification of papers WÜI net bc book and press, in which ali jetters, s1àte
wh.at 1 want tc) kilôýw la, (Ir 1& it 1 necesgary. ACCOUnts, aÙeeWentsý bond ments, etci sent out shoul& be copied, thii.perlEmt ýundèr exiàting ýdirmmauüm), 91 2ocatea coûtracts, certificates, declarationi, let with the system of filing -abové teferred
in -paruSmbg survey, te oc)itveùe a meeting for terse
tewnsideraticn of PrOU41QOP award' (made. ten MiSCCRancous, petitionis, reports, state- te completet tbe records et -a iùuniçiý

&gr esment -Thesé and any oth
yeurs before)? (2) The niutüàl ments and ténden. er pahty.

sion(d by the p"es In Froadfoot headings that suggest themseWes in.the
net beîng banded in, or filled hy cWk

aftting, dooo that void different offices *ill be suffieient. Wb= During tbe ëleaion in Ireland
withia six d&YB aft«

from, meeting or filing papers in this manner they sheuld priât said to one of hiidoày No*, pit:..
it, or dm the Eis. daYe n- 4 ,

bc indexed each year ; te du this take the When you, Se ùpfi)i dit ýýqjý 1 be sue>
file of papers and place ira mediw cy above you Vôte the light wày.

1'Fait'h, your Rivereùcý, 1m
thec stimp of -the munieipality., the yeAq -in . ust vote as _-C

0 whieh they were fited, and below- the mY CcW=,iente W18 me,» angwored ý pat

ni rom one up. t -ii
bcr of the papers f I tbôldly,,.

but a mail matter then te tramier the C&No- , nelý-Pi4l' gaid the cw y ou

I? papçrs frein the file te a binding case; and dwt ý#èté as 1 MU îou, 1 you Ieil

atIcisure prepare an index fur reference. ind Your into ras and I-1:
in this index thç papers can be, èntéied ùe,ýer break MY Word

underthe »ame fie-àding as when on the 1 hoùt onoth« mitki the ým ' Tried

file, and After each Sufficient bMetohiswifé. "'Oh. !3iddyý'. Biddy ri'

space 6hould bc left se that s.eivpral year's U4 hç, as he entered: the -ubir-4 Ilbegprrai
1. No- of tlïg:igMeý 4143ffl L, Mtççed the priestwili bé 'foi tùrning uà ifttoratè

Papen Wiý , >, ý
2. The iiX COMPUÏèd frein, the 'Vô iks h* tells us. suré

'begienin the M914 but -it CQn, of-, tour rh4th be so vred bietter: 6e
indinge& tb&igh etý,ýt "tcàALý

tinmà b nùî Sied ýWithW columns,., Firstj fôr.pMperîfiajýft,

1, lk a M«ý aiiqndiw to Mt #0 and, fourth, for tbe number. 'l'hi$ eysteM à pôpular votéý e.
èouicin« -'tâ a-'towil, clà&plyiug -C-1d' Oix- tà one, bas décide' te reduce theý

=r7 'rOWÎÎ Càunci11jýQm tÈý'tO'*j ndpapers on tàking, àèrge ot'ab eýee elià
1 per year from saine

fiom the wlppagy, wbi4, he is % stockbolder although tbéreà 4-uté. work cwWéao by thè,wbaw,",toý" iheèad Of 1

î ;à,
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THB
tem does net tulfil' the deïre and honestly counted. The balle t-box

The Pubfic Schools and-Goe çi this -sys )t-b

aWd,4ç.ýiga of thôse vibu ýstà blished and should bc made savre& y
lot, in which fraud et

supmutendent PixbUc those who imtirtain it, in rounding out or.dishonëàty enters, is

'lei R. Skiurmr, Statg
M (Ne. Mk . the hves of oar boys and girls, if it is net net a result but afarce.

tWhàt èhâtl oùr publîr- schools'teach making vigor ous manhoed and womený The. study'of citizenship need net bc

will alwa he an interesting question. hood, if it is -not pointing out -the way for confined te young men. While there are

it is -agreed that all te add te the gloyy of the state by a legaljimitations governing, the rights and

out schooW shoald lay the fouridations of comprchension of theduties of the citizen, powers et young womèn, there are, no

ibortàlity, Virtue, and gzood character in thewin se fat it is, failing te do what we limitations te the'tnjoyment they may de-

thý6:lives ofall who enter iliem. This:isa baýe a right te expect of it. It. was never rive 4rom the studics, which, relate to citi-

baslý upon which all may safély stand. intended that -the free school system of zenship. or te their power of doing good

But as it is truc that, 'çour schools must out state shotild mean, simply scholarship. in teaching others the things which Icad te

niake out citizens,', se the grnund-work of It means citiz..-nship as well. The state a love of country.,

out education ý-the truc aim of ùur public does net want learned scholars alone, it ý But we cannot teach the best citizenship

schools should look beyond literature, bc- wants them te bc intelligent citiz,!ns, able unless we build a fouridation upon terri-

yo 1 nd. art, beyond culture, into that demain and réady te assist in the work of making perance and moratity. Good citizenship

which, includee questions of government out state ivorthy of its great name, wortpy implies, good morals. We may learn by

'-how goverriments are made-why they of the sacrifices which are made te main- the experience of France, where, with_ in-

are made-how they can bc kept pure tain her greatness. creased educational weik, there is an

and how the laws and agencies which hold Ninety pet cent. of those educated in increase in crime-because moral training

them together can bc regulated and éon- the common schools of the state never go bas been neglected, berause Ïhe does net

trollè& No country can enjoy an endur- beyond the common *chcýôls-and yet teach tlie citizen i6r ý the state, but te

perity çýithout good government- they are -se please dernands of a pervtrted society -for
irig pros nt out into the buýy world as

pvernment can ordy, come through ciiiens without knowing what a grand gaudy show. In all out. schoels I would

ýood cil zensbip, and good citizenship must thing it is te bc a citizen, without. knowig associatecitizenshipwithmoïality. 1 Where

be anaturol outgrowth of out ellucation. the rights or duties of citizenship. ieligious instructit)n cannot bc giver. in any

Therefore, there mus t exsilcýt a other way, let ijt corrie through the mortal-
There -is periodical discussinn as te

close relgtionship between education aq a ity et the teacber by noble examplé, fur
whether we should have more Greek and

fouridation aud,,national prosperity as a the moral influence of à teacher is some-
less grairrimar-more of arithmetic and less ýtjmes more than the p)wer of ali sects

if theTe is one institution ý upon which of Aristatle. But that is, net the vital or creeds.

the saléty and prosperity of a nation tests point, And the truc glory of out country con-

more than upon any othej, it is the corn- I ejuld- combine therewith PlOPer at- sistq, net in tbe beight of out mouritains,

mon s--hoolý. The men and women of the tention te live languages andlive questions. net in the length of out rivers, net in the

future will bc what the common school lightaccomplishment te bc able broad expanse of out great lakes, net in

Ùiay make them. The common schools te write and'speak the English language the majesty of out forests, net in the -gran-

aire better safeguards of the nation than well. Good grammar and correct spelling deur of out cataracis, net in the fertility of

te# s or standing armies. Unless educa- are fully as essential as a ready knowledge out prairies, net in the boasted increase in

Our of Greek and Latin rocits. If we teach wealth and

tien for citizenship cornes throtigh population, not in the nurnber.
what statesman -and oratorg did and said

schools, à may never ceme at all. of out states, net in the léngth of out

young man may t know whether he in ancient Rome and Athens thouýands of railroads. It does net consist in the mil-
years agojet us also te;tçh what out states- lions which our sitate and nation spend

will become a lawyer, a physician, a min-
carpenter but bc and orators are doing and saying eveq each year for education, but it is measured

ister, a fariner, or a year in Albany and Washitigton. If we by what that-education is doing te give a
ought early tû know that bc is sure te bc-
corne a citizen, endowed with a citizen's teach how the Roman Empire, rose and national character te out people, and te

rights and citizen's respcinsibilitiesand he fell, let us teach how the constitution of inspire in thtm a love of country àrîd an

sbould rights our'country was founded as the result of ambition for the bighést fàrm of enlighten-
-early bc t.aught what these

and respons.ib.ilý-ties are. Revolution. If the Gallic wars are worth ed citizenship. Su the education of the

M remembering, then the lessohs of the Re- future, wliatever else it may bring us, will,
The przssing need of all enlightened volution and Civil War should net bc for- 1 believe, teach that the glory of American

verriraents, in all ages, i s intelligent,
riSh-ýni^ded, dignified citizenship. With gotten. If it is well to, know who ruled citîzenship is the sturdy manhood

kingdoms which have been extinct for
it nations build upon an eriduring found- it develops, and that the- glory of American

ation-vithout it they build open the sand. thousands of years, se it ig well ti) know manhood is in wbat it does te build safe
more of a republic that has but reached its and strong, and wide and deep, the sure

With it comes prcgress, development,
growth-without il, decay. second histoiy _ofýpregress» foundation of good citizenship.

We-have special education for all the The stite needs active, educated men,

'busy professions 6f'lite-why net, then, goodtrue citizenswho wi Il meet the prob- The Us"I Form.

educate for citizenship which mày em- lems which must besolved. Our immigra-

brace all professions And it is one tiens laws necd revising. "Have you issued my denial that I am

thing te bc a éitiien in à lejal sense, m 0'ur, naturalization laws need te th b ' a candidate," enquired the prorninent

the power te hold property and'to vote, amended, and made uniform in every politician of bis secretary.

and quite a, différent thing te reach that statè and mgulated by the goverriment. "Yes, sir," said the obedient secretary.

plane from whicb o -ne may study and un- judges should bc more careful injudging Well, then," continued the politician,

derstand the duties' which $0 te make up of the fitnes of those who 4èsire te becotne ,go dowA te committee héadquarters and

the true citizen. The state îs ratire Wil hould. be an h tell the chairman te get himself interview-
:Citizens. Citizenship s! onor

ing te give every child within its bordérà wôrth stjivifig for, worth studying for, and ed te the effect thaï it is, impossiW-e te

the benefit of an educalion, believing thât nota bauble te be bad for the asking. foretell what 1 might- do were. the honor

educati ation of cieizenshi, te -read and write forced on me by the unaminous action of
ien is the found P_ *%roters, s1jould bc able

There is the party,"--
The school tax is always paid by the state the English langtiage. saféty, Chicago Record.

and the individual frorn noworwan Àa educated -suffrage.
1 with less complaint

than any other tax.. rhere ii a confident The faks governing Dur sysýtcM -O'f Vot- The death rate of Montreal has fallen

fèëling that something is always paid Wk ing îýîould 4, strengtheried. -W the end fir#m 3ý pet, iooo in 1872 te 24 Pet loô .0

in fitting our yo:uth for the duties of life. t>at ýeve leedmté,may be kMýirssIY Cam in. 18g?.
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A.NKý.'ý, FORMS
muniapm el" on M .n"., Ballot papere printed to order' Lsad P..Hâ for ;.rklig balle pâ" ,

Billot boxes* -metil, of t4é most inâproved lxr
S for »0 naznez, Oom- pattern, with padloèk, oach. 2 25 &mi:

pitte with ballot act Md au k«M py-Law Ballot Act Forins. té «CLeIr.aired PM
f"""aa' Biog '= ...... 30 S-ptcW poil books. for 2m 226.

SI>-de poll books for 3PO =mes, coin- plet,ý *,* Ballot Act, "d.zform
..... .... . 1 25 required, penciljm4 bealing wax, eto-,,plete -- . ........... Auemomb un Po, 'Pez 7.

SpSW poU baob, compkk, do itot WludC for tarl poifing di,ýisîon, mo Apsesommt top
«rtifwat« to vote ëAere "iýned, Special Poil books for pa nain«, coin-

j15 .. .....
plete, ..... ... 

1 ....... . ...........

quired under sedim 141. per1w-ýý
do not inadde îýâéebM-

...... CewfiC,ý1es to voit wh4re stationti undër &boa C«,Mjý06k.. W=4 ïptrýqg!te-
SeCti#n gO2.

Ill books, bonud, to contain.2W n&meâ, D" ratîO1ý fürýtMrtiëa to fin lu, par dosen 20
eaeh . .. -.. ý ...... . Votera' List f«Per, ým quire ............ AO 74 . , . .;,;"

POU bcicke, bouad, tu contaiù SM n-es, e IC, m ction jô3- gýàdiiw, çýb.1 ...........
emb ................. .......... ý-Voterm1 Liste (bound) to Sutain 4ssewoýs m"Mtest, par dOzen

Ill Books, larger sizeeýM order. mines, each. t1ýmt. f Àiwomest ron
»&me%ý bomd vtèw. ut4 Contain 390'

Special poll books fr .......
with form Containing Daum, ea . .......... ....... .. . .
Schedul. 1). certifmate w Asmmmi- R011' SP&MAL VOTMB' 1J8-8 PM M XXIM àà"uumt roUB 12 sheets, leathey

ty (bOumd)wîth'form-containiýg "IW ý18 a'hèotý, cloth_..... 05
schj5dujeýH 1 ded&=ion ùfuxrý(0r 19 ('Wrýk*s cenificatr as te votew làm

or XAwýC. 30 Declamtion *f Deputy- Returnîng officer Admg=ënt telle 18 âheets, leâthèr ., ...... 1
&umsmènt roll@ ý24 shoots, cloth....Dcclaratiun of office D. J)eclamtion o(Secmcy,, fur t= or axwe

= .of.D, K. 0. - jkabeamut rolls 24, simta, -1 Icatber%e taken bj igectors. R.
specw poil books for M mnes, çach - 35 Oath% tu be taken by idectors. Cloth
Sý,eià1 ýoU book spocha Votera' Lift for M noýues, eboh.. 15ý

a, any SM, to Ordero illé abovo prioee iucludetwoè fih
Whon XftCialjepu wks are thtii-is Larger w'm t'O OHer. r4midenbvepet bk

marksd * uýpili n'ai be-requipw. whm 8petid lrotm"bieu are ordered', the 36 ehoets eloth
toll, per dozen 20 jorm markd * toul not'u muir«L AeeefflSent roua M ellietm. le-ther. 1 70*Certfficate 8A to asomment fcierks, certificatae as to Votew List, perSchedule 1 1 20 Amamment rolla 42 eh" , leathef..,'.

Deciaration of inability to r2à with attes- dozon. ....... ...............
tation olazmanuexed, per dozen... 30 Seeiffl 303- Aa6oqamüntmIU48oheetseloth.-.-... 2 00

"edult E and F, section x49- *D,>,Iamtion of D. P. 0., per dma - .20 Aueument rolle 48, éheètsý leatlm, ...... 2 Io
*Oath of deputy-roturniqg offioer after the section

tbepoU, perdozen.'...... 20 *DeclarafiLon seemy, per dozm .... 20 Asmumént rolla 51 obeeto, eloth, ... 2 20
Amseaument rollé à4ebiétz%scwule a sectionSchedute Gý âection X5.4 2o Ammment roll* 60,»heeU, eloth 240

-Btatutory, doclmstibri .of "aýecy, per *Oâth Qf 1). R. Ô., per Z ............ leather .. .... ý2
'10atho to- 4 taken by "tm., Ver dez-on 30 Tbo Uboveprioes include thrée aheeté

31 X and 3;g emh relié
Beot. pap er acceunt, per domm ......... 20 14ciaration 01 i,,wâty to.waa, with At, a'm'ém'me'nt r.14, leàUer ba*_

testation clause abiached, per dosen. 30statement. of votes, Per dozon - 26 Roit$.

*D,,Iffltion 01 0 f eputy-retuming Ballot poper accouftt', per d«» ...... .. 2D ffl ectore, ro por quire ... ...... $0 75
... 20 Retura papers for mak4 statiétnent of Colleetor,49 rwolýl" ýý . . . 1 :ý -

offmr,ýr ............... the regat of the pôliva, par dozon 20 ffl erl, per
... ...... 7à

AÀ for prevention of oorrupt pr4CtiC«ý colleeWe receipts bova of 100. 5036 Direotioi,, ?ZT, gid,ý of !votera foras foi Warrant tu dbtrain for ta, > ýper dozen.. ÉOfor pbating Op, per d0zen .... .... = 
sectiôn 222. P, par doma .......... bondà, per dozený...

Di,«tion% for guiciauce 01 vote" for le Lý Collector's Ouitie with notes ......
posting ýjp, per doien .............. 36 Act for puvendOn Of COMPt Pr"tÎQ68 for

Sclmdu]ý B, section 226-146. po;ti,ýg up, per dozen .............. 36 Collectoeà roue, 12 sheetel, oloth
Packets -requîred by - deputy-rèt-dug ectwn 22ý Cýoiiiowre-rouo, 2! abeets, lemhor. 90

officero ab close of poll- pà&ete (rm" b D nity Retuming Coneet-r's 10118, is " tý Clot-h
section 155. om at L e f Pou. Colleotorz rolla, 18 ýheeW, leathet 1 M~

A-T. enelm the stat t of vees VV= icr eacht Scéti*u 315- .04illector's rolà, 124 jshftto, doth
,ýnclitlateaudof the rejected WlCc à,perdoz, is A-The stmeýCÉ of votes Ki-.t for and agaivàt the 24 abreU, leAthirB-T.enck« the ffld balkh4idaU- w chhaveufa and f tl- miected ballot PRPCZ3, Per
b«». ob3eeed to. but whi ve bect: cuanted, CbRýeCtoes r611114 ý» ebeew, Cloth- 1

doiesa ..................... . .. 5 ................... 25
.,wla« thý ballet Papen wiaiï itý, B-The used Wloi papm, wliâ« toI18, 30 sheeto, leather ....... 1 45

C-r. 

c1ýecmd 
Lo, and bave beeh tomtea, 

pkr durent

objected ta, but hîch haytbeý-o - ted by the 1 leï.

F.rCtwjý£ officel, pet dozen -ý .. .... ... C-ne ballot papers whicli have been objicted ýù, 38 abeete, lea ..... 1 U
deptit. doren, 15 but -which haye been counted bY the Rctürnmg CàUeotor'ii mIlb, 4,2 theets, eloth 1 75D-Tb Cuaose tlhe irei,-td b"'It p9pC111ý W ()ffim. per doxen ... ..... 15

£-Tu CIXAow the spDilCýi baflot pap-, per dezen - 15 X5 ColleWea r4lu, 42 94S4, leatber ...... 1
,3 l)-The rejýted badkit papetS, per do= . .....

F-To enciffle the unused ballot PM= pcr dozeu..
voters F_ The spoiled balot papers, 15 Congotor's roU@ý 48 oheétî4 eloth ...... J W

G-To -,me. mmeumt of tâc scamber of
,otes the dTaC ùrýiD P-Tkc unûqeý p-ýU0t paper,11 25 CoheotxWe rolls, 48 cheetise leattker 200whosc are marked bï a-The Vôtem jÀsjý; the un of voteg -arkcd by the 2 .10

0 under the hCads ' retuming ufficr, a" t'stmeulent Of ïh*-Oumber Colleotor's iolls, ô4ýàheeta,,o1otà ........
au nabl. tu Read. wi h the uf ris ,» whoue votm am su marked, und ý the Colléotor's mllo, 64 eeeteý leath« 2, w
Of the tiotesttakS ctioma ai vote and lunable té

hcgds ra ro,1114 60 thoqui eloth 2
tu lot PoLpemfouadin the ballot . PCT pleae pb of P-

doacn .............. .................t3,, net.. at"e.4" Timb-tub deputy-ret ù codjf[qato entitling Depu ffrning -Drabuqe Act.
OffilLer, prUticlEwf and @,gent te vote ()fliSr poll Clarkand Agents tu vote

lqtafionsa, per a-Am ......... - ehere 4tioed, per dom. 2e tion par dozený 80w

è, ()ath to be tgken by electorO, Pelr 30 section soi. '26
sections ID2-205. AgenVa Deoistatim, per dozam. ....... V&t*l par

offom, eadi 15 seetion. "S *ûd _ý1- lâm llàautBallot acte for deP'Y-tOtarmng Ajgmt's Al" tàUmt, Par (!Gzm .. ..... fto4ut»ry dec foi IO&Use 1 ction eqy, redlnýedX ACê 1 lm, per dom
Leaa penciis for. - king b&llott pq»Vs, 

rý. M
25 B.ylaw ballot acts fer information Of De- EÎobmture*, omwé of Mkiletpaity,

Sea sticks ... - ....... 50 puty Returuaing Oflibers, -tg order.
jing wax, per dom

UNIviPAUWORLD, St. ThomasAddress ail Orders to THE M
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T, qvt ýýqç W)

ANM rORffl3
Fbrm 11--aer le, XQýcx W De WqeýtX, ýqpM

du - -ý ..... -- .

ce
d6 .........

Foirffl: ireigmimd. ýY Imelquil 4,VL ipp1ýYýuj for Qerý t6 "4q owtifleaté os ala,
pft

0athý,té bE pur-4-on - *Q w le

ip h 44ýý
zen ........

sc 9ot

*g'M-,ý*e'1-4* meWZIFwee erâ til t ........ ý.. 1.. 1
Id, rt obe be bête duty 01 ýtk"-fi op,4 oîý 'q 20tc k Inteil VM fflg, Z- 'tic4Îýý= t1e1 of 'juk4ý.> 20 îe 04th 0£'uàýn1Ur 94 ffl- rt ÜX r""ent, of

701per 
cou 25ý,»Qor. per "çm >f Pé r1MT ....... 25

by eAe t _W to- c»ntractl"tvf 0 0
d ,Voteýfi, idiote ..... ..... Treuuierle tx dsedjý, d0ý6 1 É

ffl Pffl, ew,,Iiw Mal 1pýr*s- ]-P kinelt per 26o Clerk's notice to trugtee%,A* blAAt pý- Auctîqýiffl>,I, ýioç»ge, W d«M ........ 26e 

'Pedlar's 
license, 

pee dozm, 
...........

ýtiVýý'ç ýb' cè ïhi C 0 -Draim A ýet 
TAC&p4à Am 94.

we keý fflm t'kg M«U-
te at usanuubleund of 80étion, g.e.r 49,q

pare M fflýM&

25 Th. I.test iznpjý«vQ4 sealMý of 'fof W& br muni
............. ......... pjý1 lwàooi boude, etë.,Agreement foi enga&q%%ý, tç*kges dm short uatiç*. 18binple on

pe. 4-ffl - - - - - -- .......... aeelication.ýàkion Notice to or 8..t,.Mp t? RU.......... ZTW47, 
Buck'B Patent Mç4ikk

« jÀst of lm ........ 30 'T.Zke Ké4 mu p4rz1ý 'Il foThe fdkydag 4me.
ated. by aU eerk4 qud tqmeurers

47 Ir, e'ý0"î reltUrn-8 tu -a-ke in CGý ý ACIIF, wutin te -U. 479,-
P. go, 655; Cau., 40,237 u&

Clerk'e notice of uncoU"t&dtmiçeoffl doz. 20 ical,ý but styblh-light, biLkt S.ý"iouo,
*w*ççý, w çi9ffl ... s reç C -- Cýe,,tsý card or ticket cise. %f-43t Medent _j 40Pes'card, or ticket caie U4 U grj&ýê 4q4 cx»iW; Px, tax roll,, pet 1qBii-e -e 75 nu 1 Xemc>,'. 3&*x7.i, 45c.;......................... tien lut. -aie. âÏS, bOr-4 5(ý-; Sermm'or MSS.Collecelb6 tre4uree, statement of UA001- Otyh.'ý'sizffl 'May be aupplied te n'yýýet. AddiMereqtýl,%l lected taxu,'Iýýt do" 25 all orderfi to Tie M1yýcipe-wesection 135.

le" , 1 -Fýr s1Éý*jpent of unpaid tax«, per 25 The Ontario % tutes1 . ' 1 y tere ý56 çu- lu.COPY 9M Conuty _tréýý -r te milui clerk,er cate ýjml?,e
f 14n.,$ ,%*Xe to 4 4 for

oý pet n .................. 25
Section 14o.

Voter, 0 1ý» Municipal clerk tp asseftor, notiell 7ith

mi % - Hat of lundg hablè, bo be eý1d, ppr
20 ýd I. .... .. ........ ........... will require to purch«seseçÀ-s 141 ;lud 14a.5--Nétkç Municipal clerk te oc.nmty treasurer, 9ceu- one or, M.0re _10pies-riRM9.,, *Ive dretuin, pet dozen.. . ........

t .=ifýr're'd plestitîet » Il WC bave made special,Foem W ipal clerk, fjt&W.......... ...... arrangements with thé30 Il Id îH fý. Mu-4i entered 3n Sl-
'W I..'É 7--Clerk's Report in cabe lectûrs' roll, per dozen ., ............. e Queen's printer, and are"a CoMplaint te 

prepared. to supply allyth udge.. . ........ Miscellaneous Bbmks
ýYeroi-Q "Srotice to be Pouted by y.Doclaratiolp of pet doxen.. ý ...... ý..80 20Clert in bia offilce. vitb, ligt Zecial terms to miiniici-d'f k. (Sec. 271 à6)Iper dozen -palities O'rd

te lu, of anditor, pet dozen ....... wý ering rn0ý
than thrçe copies.

Orders to 'E MUN ý.Ç1 ML WORQt at Thomas,
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